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A ORIBVOU8 COMPLAINT.

happily for her, the worst features
i
of the trance is broken. A hypnotized |M;r- that the iiidi(Tereiu*e of illness scarcely REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE.
pniperty in New Orleans, ami she manParisian life would have been sn
i imintel- Hon may l>o told to |H>rform any net on left human watched him with faint enritMiisgHl It so wisely thst it yielded ber a
ligible that she might have seen them un nwnkening, nnd, when seemingly restored ty. Men> Marehette was sitting up in
Perhaps
moved. She thought no evil now of Pierre, to his normni condition, lienrs the impress lH>d, tn'inhiing with eagornoss and excite
, . a recent exjierienee related pMMi return She liked the work of look
but the was seised with a terrible fear lest of that command so strongly that he is ment. All (ho reserve which she had by a friend who Wars “the girls” ing after it, Uh>, and when finally she
be might fall a victim to one of tho sirens urged tooliey it hy an irrt>sistihlu impulse. maintained for wt*eks had (leen swept and their welfare quite near her heart, made up her mind that she would give up
of the Ijatin Quarter, who, to Mere It is quite as easy, moreover, to foist n|Min aside. The moment for which she had mav show why it is that su inany fail to her pooilioii and come North, she also
Marobette's thinking, defitroyed soul nnd the |Mttients tho most extraordinary delii- kept herself alive had come at laat, and make a good living in the world as indi- ma<le up her mind that she would go into
body alike.
sioiia.
Tho subject is toltl that u|hui there was no long(>r any need to save Iwir endent workers, and become tliese gruin the real estate business. To thiuk and to
“I can't make 'em hold bnt a few little things—
Mere Marehette did not tell Pierre of awaking a bottle will seem U» U' a lamp, a energy. Her eyes shone, a feverish glow lers and the hangers-on to the skirta of act were simultaneous, ami she siieedily
Some cookies, an apple or two,
the discovery she had made. She was blank can! a picture, or any other dece|>- was on her eln*t*k, even her withered lips skilled labor. This friend hadVthe mis found herself in Ihiston, where she took
A knife and pencil and bunch of strings,
been
office, and began to advertise. She
only more gentle with him, while in secret tion which comes into the mind of the hy|>- hail taken on fur the moment a wan and fortune to lose the secretary who
Some nails and maybe a screw,
And marblee, of course, and a top and ball.
J a few friends, they helped her what
she prayed more fervently. For some notist; nnd so |M‘rfcet is tho working of ghiwtlv red. It s(>emc4l to tbe doctor, as with her for some time, and it UMame
And shells and pebbles andi uon.
neoesaary
to
fill
her
place.
One
would
they
could, but the greater part of her
days
loiiMr
the
lad’e
myalerioiis
absences
this
mysterious
and
terrible
law
that
the
he
liMikci*
d at her, as if all the vitality which
And some odds and eads—yet, boneet, that's
continued, the sad houn of tho evening delusion is nceumplished to its minutest r<‘mained in her feeble frame was being think that out of the army of waiting work has been done by sheer iiersiatent
all!
“•■d
untiring
effort.
and
wanting
wuiuen
this
would
stretching
like
long
deeeHs
of
agony,
over
details.
You
can
see
for
yonrself't
isn't
much.
exjiondcd in a last i^niok fire.
-OIV~
'Phere is a very goml story Lild of her,
which the soul of Mere Marohettc walked
Dr. Istinincl, like all his young con
Ah I” he said, “Y havo lieen warning have been an easy thing to do; hut not so
I’d like asuit of some patent kind.
did
she
find
it.
She
wanted
a
yunng
wothat
will
beer
repeating, siiiee 1 am sure
painfully with bleeding feet. And then freres, had become intensely intert'sted in Pierre to lie calm, when it is von to whom
With pockets made wide and long;
who eoiild do tytie-writing, write it w
-ill be now toyou ail; and it will prove
Above and below and before nnd b^ind.
one night Pierre came home with eyes all these researches, so like a seientifie I shonhl sp<*ak. Come, it will take only nian
r------....
from
dictatiu
just
Sewed extra heavy and strong.
what kiml of a worker she ia, and
aglow, and all was explained. He put realization of the fairy tales of the Orient. a moment, bnt 1 innst give you treatment , .
.
. ®«py legibly, and answer
I’d want about a dosen or so.
business
letters. “Not
ilifl
into bis grandmother's h^d a little pile of He had even tried some cziK*riments on before I can let you S4*o him.”
,
---- aadifficult
|KMiitioii showf the spirit which she lias maniAll easy ami quick to get at;
festeil
all the time since she set out
to
nil,
do
I
hear
some
of
yen
say?
Well,
francs,
a
sum
pitiful
enoegh
in
itself
but
his
own
aeeoiinl;
and
when
the
siifTcrings
As ho s|H)ke he put his forefinger up to
And I should be perfectly happy. I know.
her new business.
large to them, and told how a milliner in of Mere Marehette liocamo pitifully in her fon'head with the gesture he always so she thought wheu she began her search,
With a handy rig like that.'*
It happened during the somewhat dull
—Endoua S. IhtMSTBAD, in St. Nicholas for the street beyond bad employed him in tense he had vontimul to attempt the sul^- ti.sed ill hypnotizing her. Mere Man'hette ami so I thought, too, when she told me
August.
A gentleman
moving boxes and clearing out the attics stitiition of hypnntism Jor opiates in re struggled a moment as if she could nut of liern^i. Hut she changed her mind season of two years ago.
of her bouse, which were^ lie remodeled lieving her distress. Tito ohi woman had yield to anything whioh delayed her re iwfore she had bMu long searching, and I was talking with a real estote dealer quite
into lodgings. This bad been his secret, not easily yielded to this inllneneo.
iudiUge in some serious prominent m Host4Mi.
MERE MARCHETTE.
Sus union with Pierre; then she sank into a iL- ^*'**'**^
“And so you say business is dull?" said
and in his bought
' joyful
‘
' surprise ceptibility to hypnolisiii is more apt to l>e hypnotie sleep. Tho doctor leaned fur- thinking when she gave me the benefit of
^ t of tbejf
he
he was to ^
gw's bU graftdfmother be
• liad
> < found iu hystcricnl or nervously scnsiiive wanl and stioko with an emphasis whioh her ex|>erience.
S^ had interviewMl over half a hun
"Tes; there doesn't seem to be"^ sn\ one
endure by siihjooU than iu such slunly ehunieters. he had never before useil with liis patient.
in sfia
she might
mii
It waa half-past
alf-DMl eleven of t hot July forgotten the pain
. oumelveH
•
.
thing except
amr that
applicants for the iMsitiun, but with domgata 41.:_______
Hy degreoa, however, Dr. Lummel estab
day in Paris. 'iTiflI sunlight lay over the BsiMiadarstaadii^ bis-ah#MM.
“When
hoii you awakrt,”
awakrt.” Im s«id,
s«id. “you
“vou will dred
fellow Woelp^.,
out
sueoeM.
One
|^rl
hi^
never
run
a
Kiper, „„„„
down ,iu tbe Equitable
It
was
such
tnfies
as
this
that
were
the
lished
control
over
her.
In
the
end,
to
whole city and shone nowhere more strong
see Pierre; the |)ersou I shall bring toyou
Huildiog,”
was
the
reply.
ly than upon the great hospital of the Sal- great evenU in the life of Mere Marehette Ihrtiw her into a hypnotic sleep, ho had is your grandson. Ueineinber,’’ he re- type-writing machine, but thought she
“Indeed,” said the gentleman, “is that
petriere. The hush of noon brooded over and Pierre. There was a tenderness, an only to hold his forefinger an inch or two p<*ated, “it is Pierre who will come in with could team to use it in time by practice;
i—by tbe way, do you know ‘that fellow
one hod been a housekeeper, but had an
all the place. Nobody waa stirring unless unselfishness, an idyllic devotion in thoir front her forehead, so that her eyes iu
*Voel|»er
?”
idea
she
would
rather
be
a
private
secre
forced to activity by some pressing duty. love which no amount of wealth, or cul looking at it turned iipwanl aiiil inward a
He breathed on her eyelids in the usual
“Never saw him,” was thn answer, “but
tary, although she wasn't iniioh used to
Tn the long white wards the patients wera ture, or rank could have heightened, but little. He ilid not experiment with More methiMl of awaking her.
tell you he’s a 'hustler.' "
asleep or lying quiet in exhaustion under in the lad's veins waa the blood of a sol Marehette; he felt too tenderly towards
“Now,” he said, “I will bring him, Mere writing. Rut the most of them weiti ut
“Well, I know him; aup|MMiing we go
terly without an idea of what would be
dier that stirred hot with the currents of the old woman to make her the subject of Marehette.”
the buruing fervor of the summer heat
dowu
and make him a call.''
the
duties,
and
were
hopelessly
ignorant,
a
viirorous
youth.
Of
the
army
be
had
scientific
investigation
outside
of
tho
di
Dowu' one of the oorridora, where it
Me went liaek to where Victor and the
So
off they went, and you can imagine
notoiiiy of those requirements,but evident
seemed refreshingly cool after the warmth dreamed from his cradle, and strong aa rect lino of tnuitinent. Ho simply said, nurse were awaiting him.
what
ttie
mail thought wheu he found that
ly
of
every
other
su
far
as
work
was
oonwas
his
love
for
Mere
Marehette
the
force
AVhou you awaken you will he free from
of the outer air from which he liad come,
“Victor,” he said quickly, “you know
young man was passing.
His step, of destiny was stronger. It was the old i >aiii, Merc iMarchette;” then ho would the experiment M. Cliart'ut tried yester- oerned. One young woman came who »-is “hustler,” “that fellow Woelper,” waa
very
pretty,
quite young woman, with
said
she
needed
ai)osition;
she
had
finished
though rapid, had the noiseless quality tragedy of youth and age, of tho absorp breathe lightly on her forehead and the ilay when he made a hypnotized luttient
which bespeaks familiarity with the siok- tion of maternal love and the restless im- j sick woman would awaken, to lie as )M*acu- lH*lieve one iiersoii was another; 1 have school and wanteit S4>mething to. do. She refined manners, and a head oa keeu for
d the
I.......................................
room and
hospital. His......figure was mlses of tlie boy's heart. Pierre justified I ful and painless as if no terrible disease told Mere Marehette ttiat yon ani Pierre. must have it, indeed, as her |>eopie could business os bis own. To use his expres
sion when s|>eaking of it afterwanls, you
compact and nervous, his glance clear and is desire to himself with the excuse that wjw gnawing like a tiger at her vitals.
You must take his place; come quickly,” not afford to let her lie idle. She was
young, preUily dreseed, and bod rather might have knocked him over with afeathThe case had attracted a gooil deal of
keen. Dr. Jean lAimmel was one of the he could earn more money iu the ranks;
'Phe young man drew bm'k.
pleasingroaniiera,
and
my
friend
was
real
house physicians of the Salpetriere, al but his grandmother knew, only too well, attention at the Salpetriere, and although
“I cantiut,” ho prutostoil.
Mrs. W'oelper is an entbusiaat in her
ly in bo|>ea that here at lost she had found
though that he was not now making his the farce of the instinct he had inherited. Mure Marehette was utterly ignorant of
“You must,” lamiinel rutnrn(*d almost
what she neeiled. She defined the duties. hiisiness. She says it is hanl work, and
regular rounds was evident from the fact She had seen the same struggle in tho life it, hersiekbed was a point of iut<‘rest to fiercely. “Como."
carries
a weight of responsibility with it,
Hut
I
oaiinut
use
the
type-writer,”
was
wards which were turned the thoiighU of
that entering a certain ward he passed of his father.
hnZ
lilaauatit ••■v.Mltalklta__
but it Sa
is i^leiMiit,
profiuhle aijd1 I__1.
healtbrul!
the first euinmeut.
When Pierre was eighteen he shouldered physicians over half of Kuro|M«. 'nio un
quickly to a bed near the middle of it
compels
tlie penum who folloWe it to be
“Are you quick to learn?” queried my
his musket and marched away, leaving learned peasant, to whom the silnplest
without stopping at any of the others.
It WHS with terrible inwartl misgiving
good
deal
iu
the
open
air,
aud
keepa
her
friend
whose
interest
and
sympathy
had
poor
old
Mere
Marehette
as
much
a
strang
terms of science would have been unintel that Juan and Victor entered the ward;
On the
lav an old woman. Her
well in spite of herself. Of course a wo
face was one which showed great strength er in Paris aa when she had come toil two ligible, was furnishing <lata for future bnt as soon as tho eyes of Mere Marehette been awakened
man
mint
have.husiitess
ability;
she
must
“I
don’t
know,"
was
tbe
reply.
“I
miirht
of character, it was of a marked peasant years before to weep and pray alone. It scientific treatises; and iH‘oplc of whose fell u(H)n tho latter they knew that the
i)lu her
he to meet
have the tact that shall enablu
type, and for all its innumerable wrinkles, would hardly be within the power of words very existence she wus iiimwan* read the experiment was a sneoess. Such a look of try."
people pleoaontly,
and adapt imrve
hereelf to
“Can you write from dictation?”
I4win|fv
' ‘ ID lay between daily hullutins of her i-oiiditioii with elus- yearning love illnmined the withereiL-old
its sunken temples, the coarse texture of to paint the anguish whioi
...ta....
...w
.MUMk
4i«vo
n
Kiiuwieuge
oi
"What’s
that?”
them.
SI
m
must
have
a
knowledge
of
its skill, and the shrunken Ups, which Pierre's departure atitl that hot July noon est eiigeriiesH.
features,‘such an iiiis|Hmkahlo joy shone iu
market values of buildings aud lands.
“Can
you
write
when
one
tells
you
what
showed the lack of teeth behind them, it when Mere Marehette lay dying at the
the snnkeii uyes, such tpiivering eagerness to say?”
She
must
understand
all
the
laws
that
re
Always in Paris she htul
was full of a nobility and kindliness which Salpetriere*.
was expressed hy the oiitatretohed hands,
late to the guverniiig of real esUto; of the
“1 don’t know; I never triotl
no ravages of time or disease could wholly been like a wild thing, ca^ed and bewild
that the young men found thoir way to the
ouiiveyiiig of uiortgmgi*s, all tho other busiIt wn.s It few iiiiiiiiteH after twelve oVIiK'k iM'dside hliiidcil hy tears. An inarliciilste
“Can ytm write a husinusa letter?”
hide. The hair that straggled in thiu locks ered, confused by the life that swirled
uesa techuioalities. She must be up iu the
“What
do
you
mean?”
when
Dr.
Lommcl
re-enlcrt>il
the
.want.
from beneath the white cap was hardly about her iu the great city, even when she
cry, that was half miNtn and half sub,
“Well, sup|N)Hing you were my seore- scietioe of tlrahiage and ventilation, so that
less snowy thau the lawn which covered it; had been sustained by the presence of Mere Murchette lay uppareiitty Hleeping, hurst from the lips of M«*re Marcli(*tte as
she
inay Iw able to judge of tho aauilar)
and when the patient opened her sunken Pierre. When he was gone the gentle old hut ns he aiiproachcd her iKMUide the old \'iclor fell on his knees hy the liedside. tary, aud 1 had a letter oomu from a piil>eyes, as the duoUir stopped beside the bed, soul began to die of homesicknesH and eyes opened \/ith ii-* piercing and eager Carried out <»f hiniH(*lf hy genniiu* feeling, lisher, asking me if I could do a piece of cumlitiouof a house; but this is something
Fur two years she fought qncKtion. 'riie vonng man Hhmik his head, the young man had no need to simulate work, and how much 1 should ask fur it, tiiat every woman sboiild iindersUnd, iu
they were bright aud shiuing with a luster heartbreak.
ta.ta.ta. tluU.
.....ta ...ta
pivwvv herself BUU
order
she ...Mj
may protoet
ami UOV
her
which was not all either fever or anxiety. death stolidly but persistently, refusing to smiUng tondetiy.
emotions necesMarv for the i»art he was and I toUl you to say that I would do it, family aj^miiist ...ta
the dangers kllMV
that WUlUO
ooiue
“Not quite yet, Mere Marehette,” he tho
gave you the price 1 should demand,
Hcknowleilge
to herself that she was
Her glance was one of intense and pitiful
|)taying. Seizing tho wrinkled hand which and
drainage ami |MM>r ventilation.
•
•
• ,a
inquiry.
The young man touched
her breaking down under the stress of loneli aaid; “there an* Hlill some iniiintea to lay U'foro him on tho InuI he covered it what would you say?”
“Why, dear me! I don’t know. 1 never There is nothing in all this that a bright
white hair with tho tips of his long, fine ness and sorrow. She came of a race (hat wait.”
with tears nnd kisses; then, with a cry of
lie Hat <lown lieHide the ImoI and laid hU piercing sweetness, Mero Marehette flung liid such a thing in my life,” was the re- woman may not learn, and learn very
died hard, and although she was past
fingers
in
a
pitying
caress
before*
he
took
avc
rewlily. It suiiiids much more formidable
'I'he piilHe was so horseir forwunl into his arms.
hold of the withered wrist, shrunken and eighty she looked forward hopefully to lingers on her wiiHt.
Plainly she would not do as a secretary, thau it really is. Neither Mrs. Woelper
marked with blue veins, that lay outside the time when Pierre should leave the faint that he eoiiid Hcareely feel it, hnt it
“()
Pierre,
Pierre!”
she
s(>hl>ed.
“Otho
but haviug a soft heart for winsome girls, nor Mrs. Ia Custe have foiiml any difllarmy and come hack to live with her was steady. For some minutes he remain giMMltilHl, tlie glMMl (>(mU”
tho coverlid.
ciiUy whatever in acquiring all the kiiuwled ipiiet, witli his eyes fixed nn the |M>or
“Ill an hour, Mere Marchette,” he said, again.
Kho ehiH|H‘d her arms ulMint his neck, my friend thought i>erhnps she ooiild help iHlge ne(*4le<l. They did not gain it all at
<dd
face
before
him.
'I'here
came
into
his
But
the
struggle
fur
existence
in
Paris
nnswering her look—“iu an hour he will
she strained him Ui her breast, the foehlo- her by giving her employment iii another unoe; it luis come hy degrees as the iieml
be here; keep up a good heart.
You do was hard, even when the joy of working mind the thought of what this woman’s ness of her dying einbrueo transformed to direction; there’s always enough in a hiisy
for Pierre sustained her; when he w/ts life had been: her childlimMl and youth in strength hy the divine fervor of iiiatenml woman's houstihold to he done, so she said: of it has been felt. Women are adaptable,
not suffer?”
“Can you sow? Could you make S4iRie verv imicli inure so than men, os a rule,
The old woman feebly shook her head, gone it became intolerable. At tho end the hnt of a Norman pea.sant; of what lii'r love. She mingled her kisses with a snft
Hiuf since this is true, there is no reason
i'be ghost of a smile, faint hut full of hap of two years even the stiength and cour own home might have lieen when she Ihi- and hardly artieiilato Isihhle of en<Ienring tiiidcrcluthiiig fur me and help my dress
why they should not sueeeetl os real estate
maker
about my spring dresses?”
eamo
a
wife
and
niotlier;
of
the
desolation
age
of
the
sturdy
Norman
peasant
woiiiaii
piness, shone on her face. She did not
wonis; the torms which she had used over
“(>, dear, uot luy mother hires all my brokers, since one of tbe greatest needs is
speak, but she thanked him with a look were exhausted; and then a dreadful dis which hud come upon her in the death of his emdh* she mingled with the |>et names
that of adapting themselves to the persons
sewing
iluiie
fur
me.”
nil
her
family,
save
only
Pieris*;
of
tin*
before she closed her eyes and lay motion ease, which had before shown itself in her
of his ehildhiMMl and (ho loving s|>eech
“VVeell, can ynu assist alKuit'a Iiuum*? with whom they come in contact. They
family, seemed to take advantago of her strange fate llialhiul brought her to Paris; which lH>Ionged to mntnrer years. Hlie
less as before he had come.
can
YOU
cook?”
nmat Im as deeply interested iu the man
The young mau looked at her a moment, weakness to spring upon her. She had of the terrible wrench which her old heart held him away from her that she might
woman who has a small place tor sale,
“O, iiul 1 don't know anything about
an expression of pity in bis brown eyes; been a oharwoman iu the family of Jean must have felt when her grandson was lisik at him,.and her eyes were holden so
who desires a cheap house, os they are
then with a sigh be turned away and Lommel's mother, aud so it came about taken from her; and of the pathetic pa that she saw in his face the changes that housework; that is, not much. 1 set the
those
who
have
tbe .ta.
larger ta«.M«4444nV4W,4«
cotumissiuiis
table
suiuetimes.”
_^ta ..ta.
. ta ta..ta
tience
with
which
she
had
borne
privation,
moved softly dowu the ward 'again.
lly that through the influence of the young
_ ll......
f4
ftf_
_Ilf .1
II
...
her fancy had pictured in thinking of the
• <•• them. U tM
is iiiis.
Mm.
Woelper’s
truoipern uiail
^hiii laaz
that
She was given up as a humdess task, for
the door be encountered one of the nurses, doctor she hod been admitted to the Sal loiieliiicsM, anil suffering, lie knew only real Pierre.
every
customer
shall
bring
another,
and
who bad risen and come forward to speak petriere wheu she was already dying from the outlines of her history, since Mere
“Ah,” she Htilii, “how brown thon luist and my friend is still haikiiig tor a seore- she works constantly with Uiat end in view.
Marcelitte
had
spoken
little
of
herself.
cancer in the stomach.
with him.
grown; nnd thou art sneli a man now! Ah,
'erhapsthis may seem exaggerated, but And, my dear girls, who purpose to go into
nine
There was no patient in the ward who What her feelings might have been he thun rogue,” she went on laughing softly,
“Will she live, M. lAtmmel ?”
ta..ta...tata_, Umt
ta«.tata .ta
is ma ||w.,
good plan MJ
to IJW
go U4(
on m*“
olIt iv n fact that, ill Ibis climate almost every“Yes,” the doctor answered. “She has was not of better birth than Mere Mareh e'onld only imagine: the old woman could “1 knew thou hudst grown—and nut a I assure you that it is not, and it is only business,
ImhIv tias UKc lor a gfHid and reliable cough
ways. Saitl a merchant to me uue day,
one
of several similar experiences.
not
liave
told
her
mental
experiences;
she
ette.
She
was
of
all
most
dellcieiit
in
ed
rcmoily siinm'llnie. and it is M‘ry true, that nut given all her energies for days to keying
word of it in thv letters. Hut I knew.”
after
he
ha<l
reproved
a
clerk
for
careless
And with no better eiiuipmeiit, girls
i\ nil
alive till her grandson gets here. It is ucation, in knowledge of the world, in the had never oven analyzed them. Unless he
She put her thin fingers under Ins obin
amid..........
* places
‘
then won ness Slid inattention, and hail met with
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a momegt tbe burden of her age, aer por- they obUiand rainorkabU and MUtsfoetory iiou rose io her lips; the doctor checked
M. A. PACKARD * CO., Hrocktou. Maee.
active in it, very liMy he would wont to poet-offiee In New Orleone, oi^ she woe
“Young mau,” asclainwd Uw moralist,
He Beoommendf It
ilU- 'Tbnjr were even oUa to alleviate her by a glance.
erty, bar weariness, seemed inereased ten
.
do good now and then; bnt as he oannoi, oa expert at decipberUg illegible writiog, pointing to the second baud of the eloek as
asaurinF Uw paUent,
MARK GALLERT, Agl. 1 onii heartily recommend ^Browo*s lo- fold. Feebly she elimhed the long stairs —iferi^
“(io
hock
to
Mere
Marehette,”
mod
he.
fiiu«7
It
marked the flight uf the mtuiwnts iato
etaiit Relief,” for it always ifivee perfect and sat down to wait, heart broken. She wUle hi B byaiMic sleep, tut be would be “and say that I am oautiouiug Pierre— be very seldom woate to ttogeed.—
ao that her puaitien woe one of grant reHarper's lonng People. •poasihUilv. But she oould not endure eternity, “what u ihe language of that
aatisfactioii, and 1 keep it to the house oon- bad all the peisenP
____________
at's inetiaetlre
disfinst ef itm Snm fim oa wokisif. To Um outside stay, 1 will go myself. Wait* Tiere, Vieiimepieoe.”
“It has none, sir,” Mulied
staiitly i«ady for immediate um.
Paris: Kha had not been aUe to Kvn in the ohaertiF ao feature of tiuf tCraiife power
■ luoludibg PauiplileU
After diphtheria, seorUt fever, pneunioiila, the eonAnemeni and oil the time her heart tbe idler, “it goes without saying.”—KilW. W. WUITMAUH.
lalwei
Lati I Qonrtor withont eomptehendiBg
I Kiudf. ei the
He went bock iuUi the ward and passed or OUT other severe Uleees, there Is no better WM going out to New England, tbe birth- a^lphia Press.
Norway. Me.
placee of her anecators. Hhe h^ a little
1 Office.
SOUK ihiag of ihe aril abont Wr, aHImig hypapfhf mmr exert over bis subjaoi after dowu between tbe oots, from which eyes tonic than Hood's Hnrinpnrilia.

For our Boot & Shoe Customers!
PRESBY

&

DDNN'S

It’i hard on a fellow, 1 do declare P’
Silaid Tommy one day, with a pout;
“In every one of the vuita 1 wear
The pookata are 'moat worn out.
They're ’bout aa big aa the ear of a mola,
And 1 never have mom tbaa three;
And there'aalwayiowniog a mean little hole
That losee my knife for me.

t

Special Cut Prices

AND

In order to reduce stotdv wo sliull sacrifice
several lines of Ijadies’ Hoots and Shoes, as
the following prices indicate :
Onr .'^1.2.5 Kid Hutton Hoots for .$1.

Onr Jjil Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75c.

OI-'KICK—lk5 Main Street.
Kilter nii<l Pure Nitroua OxDle Oaa AtliiiiiiiKiennl Tor tlio Kxlractlon of Teclli

TD'onir Hank IliiildiiiK.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. AUGUST 29, 1890.

AVat«trville.

Iv. J01«E>S,

Oentlst,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Oi-kuk: Front riHtinn over WrttervlHo Saving
Hank.
Gasnmi I'U/ie?'.
31t

F. A. WALDRON,
0<->cat j:..ca.-w*
—ANIt—
KOCX& ll^Mtcate .A-eerat.
S5 IIOIISK-LOTS FOH SALK.

OIDce, Pboinix Block, Waterville, Maine.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M, D.,

.$1.50, .$2, and .$2..5() Hoots reduced in the
same proportion.

Fine Iland-Sewed .$.3.50 and .$4.00 Hoots
reduced to .$2.50 aiid .$2.75.
Men and Hoys’ Canv.as Hoots, 75 cts.

Alen and Hoys’ Tennis Slices, 75 cents.
Every pair warranted.

Men’s Ta]) Sole Lace Hoots, .$1; and other
equally good hargsiins.

Keniemher tliese arc closing jn-iees, and
'say. If yon wish to
Dentistry in ali its Branches. we mean just as
jnioo HourH—H a,ni. toia.imp.in.; 1.:«)Ht.'i..l0i>.m.
Cl tiiHiillulion—grain).
save 25 cts. to .$1 on your foot Avear, call in
UefliileiiPH—No. a Park Street.
SPAULDIHB&KENNISON, before tliis sale is oA^er.
New lliock. Sa Main St.

House Painters and Gtaziers.
Celling Derornlliig a Siieclalty.
tlralnlng. KalHonilning, Phi»it Miinging. eto.
V. SPAUl.DINli.
W. h\ KKNMSON.
WeHt 'JViniile StHiet, next to (.'iiliK. (Jhurch.
iy;i7

'J.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

Oflico in Barrcll Block, No. 04 Main St.
Dllieo Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure NUroii.t Oxide and Elhcr constantly
on hatuL

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
ReHideiiee, Winter Street.
Ot1lc4«, Corner of Main.and Teinple Streets,

tinice liourfl, 8 to 0 a. m., 2 to 4 ami 7 to 8 |i. m.

M. S. BOODRIGH, M. D.

DDNN BLOCK

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.
:

EUREKA MOWER!

MEIN

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON. BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
ReHidonco, Hilmait lionse. Silver street;
The Eureka
Onieo in F. \j. Thayer Block. Oflice
hunra, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M.
connected.

Telephone

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

m

OPKICK KKANK I.. TIIAYKH HtAlCK,

i?5

IVfcalci St** 'W'cat43SW'llle«
Will l»e ill the city every 'J'lnirailay. Orders may
’
• • .........
•’
I Ki
bttRtiiitliy
llall’H '■
N. VaHsalboro
Kxiiruas at■ ----8.30
Honu'c Piiriiitoii.

A. K. Piirliitnu.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDiERS,

Maiiiirketurers of Urick.
Hrlck and sloiiu work a siieeialty. Yanis atWaltirvine,.\Vhnilow and Augusta. SihmsIhI faellitius
for sliiiipliig Ilrlek hy rail.
1*. U. HtldroMi. Waterville Mo.
ty4‘J

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograpli Rooms on the River I
.1 UHt retlttod and furiiishod with everything new,
L'ome and see us. uxaiiihio uurwork auil get our
prlees. Nothing hut ttrst-oIasH work will be a)owed to leave our rcHiius.
H. H. VOHK A SON. 15 Main St.. Waterville.

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TKMPLK 8T., WATERVILLE,
Keeps UnrsoH and Carriages to let for all puriMses.
UikmI honuM. agYeat varmty of stylish oarriages,
and reHsuuablu priees.

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIABE MAKER,
Painting and Ue|ialrlng of every desoriptioii
thr lueit
’.... ‘ iMissible ............* •.....
done 1111 the
inainier, -*
at -satlsfaetury
prices. New sho|w, with nlee-ruiuiiiig mai'hliiery,

Oor. Gold aod Summer Streets.
New and S*rand*liniid Carriases for aale.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
House and Hho|i, Temple Court.
BUST OF WOKKMKN KMPI.OYKD.
Work promptly done and
HatUfactlun Ouamnteml.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
Eeai’s 1 [omial Collsgs.
Fit for actual bualnesa at the

Fall term commencing August 20. Thorough
tiislrueliou ill all cuiiimeroiar brauches Ineludtug Sliorl-hniid ami Ty|»o writing, tiliort'liaud
tauglit by mall. Full eoriw of Teauliers. Praetloe
and Theory re|M>rts. No examlnatioD for admit*
tauoe. Kxiumses mmleraU*. bond for catalogue.
E. M. SMITH. D.D.. President.
C. B. KEENE, PrIniDAl.

JOHN
'WARE,
nUSLICK IN
Lli^ -c
.V

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
F(ja lusurailoe written iu sutMitantlal, reliable
Bomj^lw. at lowest rMee.
UKftOHANTd NAT. DANK BLOQ. WetarviU

AND
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Auburn Drug and Chemical Go.,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
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FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

yVA\.

TIIK

TO flO IT AltONK.

KKAL KHTATK TllANHFKICH.

Good News!

LOOK !

'I'ilo fcdlowing transfers of real cstatf* in
Tin Fnstoiii Malm Htnto ^Rlr Ami Tlio
NoInoo t'nsA.
tliis city and vicinity wi'to ro|H>iled hist
toil for A six weeks’ vnontion
m
W
i»*>r\illp
Inst
Siimliv
nf
tlin
MotlioWill
lli\o an we*( k:—
ri’nMSHU* W) VKI.^ AT
Ml ('hnrios Soiilo rotnrmd Inst w< ok \I1 M lino ItrooiloM
diMt rlmnli
I h«‘|iasRHif{ lim 1|i»t lyord’s
I.<lii.il Chniioo III n in^oi ~lNiltv|'S Vih»
lie MAIN 8T., M’ATKKMIiliK, MK.
We arc now ready for the Fall trade
frotn n sovoiiit years’ nlisoncr in llio West
Albion.— H(>Uy Hense'V to H iirunnii H
(lii\ oiHsidr Ills own donomnintion ^n\p tlio lie will spimd sotno (lino with Ins |iitonts ilors Will Soo tho Kn«l(Rt Milo Kvor He ssey, land, ftlOOO
niiii ran show tip* IhiCHt collection of
Minh III Now I’m; i mil—An IniiiionHo
W I N O
it
WING,
iloi tor H tpxl for in(('rrslin{r in'* Intiinnrv | on (he KkIr.
Hi'lgradi* ^Hnriimn II AdtimstuChns
Fnniitun* and House Kiirnlsblngs ever
List of I nltioH
W Stone, 1 ind, 8000
rnimiliH oil IIh‘dcnirahilit} of rIoHor Hiiil >
Mr. \V M. KoIIowh mill (tiililiiMi iiii
KniToim AMI I'limmiToiiM
■non' liilofol IIWIII mtioii liy ( liiimmiiV not I on n uml In Mra IVIIows’ iiiii-iiK Mi
oxliiliitrd ill Miiinr.
( linton.—Janmn D Hiown to Knnlro
W lmt<*ver the (•(•ns*is fif the State* may
•
.....................'I Mm \\ 111 fiilTonl on the ( • nh*i lojid sii w IIS ie*gniilH poptil I'l 111, one tli'iig is Kindey, land, «1()0; .Simon W Hiirk(>r to
. ly among nieinliers of (In ii own itmieli
Hostoii. New Voik, IMiihidelphia, MilPUIIIAY, Al t.l sr •».», IHIK)
•Inhii I* Lewis
Ml .1 P LIIih Will, as UHiial, be in al- (*ii,aii mid thill is (hat (be hreeeh'is ami doll I P. lyCv.iK, I Ulli,
es, hut with th'se of olhei d( iiominiitioiis
wank(*(*, and (Iraml Hiipids, have all
temliime at tin* ICiiHtern Maine and tli" .igiti iiitiu.ilistK of Ii o!d Pine Tiei* Slate to l''rnii \ I4 lh*HK(*, 1 iiid and binliiings,
Dr D mil’s text wai the llftli veise of .Mam '■'tale fans the next two weeks with hive m.ule* lapi 1 sti lest ei last iie‘eiide
•<1.">00.
A HHl'TAI AS«<AI I.T.
heeii visited, with a desiio to pick tin*
I‘'iitrtli Id,— I'.dsil v\ !V.irr(*n to dohn
Ihi ifinil ehaptiT of Second Coiiiillmins a Kimill held of .Shoithoiii ntoi k, fiom lhe_ 'I Ins w IS pai la nhiilv mniiifesl'it (he lug
iiest the tniukrt prodiu'es.
Tlio OfTomlor r«TniMle«l to l-s«ai>o.
'-hiivvK
last
yeiii,
and
ili<
idy
tins
pii'sent
W Young, land, 80OI)
“N<i| 111 it w«' aie snldeieiit ol uiiisi Ive s to Hidge I ill III
Moiiiln} foroniHin, W’ni I* lloiiinh of
’AVille 1 villi* •—U’li.ules LdPoiintain to
si*u>.oii. the* long II t of elilii's fm tin*
We ran say without fear of contra(tianite iihnlnieiits .in hi mgr plm (‘d foi
elesLiii tJaiijnes, liiinL fKOO ’
“
(list log fail, the Liist(>in Maine .Stale
Fnirflohl, log walih foi tlio Koiinohoo Log think anyth.iig as ot on|sel\l^. Imt oiii
till* new bridge ov(>i Miiihii’h stieam on
dirtion, tliiit wr have (Ik* m*wrs( and
r.ui.lolii
liolih'ii
al
Hangot,Se|)t
2,
!1,
\\
iimlow.—W(*lhngion
’P
UoynoldH
to
Hiiltieieiiey
is
of
(lod
”
Driving Co , Viliilo in tin |iorfoini.mu of
oivj^ I3>:n^joy»
the nvi'r toad* A teni|roiiiiy hiid;o to
liiirst stork of goods.
Paul was a wondeiful man
He was IK I ommoihite travel has been litoll a f< w 1 ami ."i, te lU of an era of prosjK*nly, par- (’bailcs LaFonntun, I unl, 8H(K)
Ins dntios on tlio liiKiin nhovo tlio iliini.^
ticiiluly .imoiig the* hiei'ih'is, liithi ito imBoth tho method and rcBiiIts when
lods
np
the
ntn
am
'1
he
gi
unite
m
hi
ought
well
horn,
had
a
gooil
tiilhei
ami
motliei,
Ill luiyiiig for our nine stores tlio
was sinhlonly jnisliod into tlio wator h\
kiiowii III .Mmm*, and peiliiips not dnpliProgress*
Sy up of I’igs is taken; it is pleasant
on tin* (lus fiom Noi i idgewoi k
Noah Clare, .i J<inng Fioinlinian, who had ami good, n ligmiis tiaimiig, whieli have
eiUeal outhide of Kv lltiu ky
It is very important in this age of vast and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts quuiUlty rrijuirrd nvuh large, therefore
Ml Hiiwaid Hi V iiit, son of Cm ns Hivi Imt till* III.in ige menl of tin H tag >1 P111 material progress (hut a remedy Im* pleas
•jirovionsly lioon warned hj Mr Kound} iniieh to do with future eluuaetei
luil IS al Ins fatln i’h home on the Uidge lvalue to the* lie eels and Wt'ifaie* of tlie ing to the taste and i*ye. easily t.ik<‘ii, ac- gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, wr wen* abb* to buy rliritpi'r.
Kilt Paul would novel have been (he
regarding Ins lUogal taking of drift wood,
liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sysLiver
afti*i an ahseiM<* of seveial yi'ars spent in Iniedets ol M.um*, first, last and all the
Many 8|K*riiiltirs in Fmniturr writ*
eptahlo to the stimiiuli and healthv in its
am! who had thioatonod, it is said, to kill man he was, Iml foi his wonderful expi'- the W (‘sl ami al Peimsylvama
He is time*, IS (•videnec‘d iii the conrHo lakei) in nature ami (*ltectH Possessing lliesu cinali- tern effectually, dispels colds, head
inrt with in onr tiavrls.
iieiiee while on Ins way to Damaseusi just i(*(‘ov( iiiig from a sevi le sn ktiess and the* matte*r of Uie* N(*lsoii Aleryon dispute*,
Uoniidy
es, Syinp of Figs is tho one pei li'ct lax.i- aches and fevers and ctires hahitiml
was iieeoiiqmmed heie hy his sislii, Mis now niidei ( onsideiatiem hy tin* National tive and most gi*iith' dmii'lio known
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
'I ho water was di'op, and as Mr Honnd} when he was well horn (he seeond time I jotting \ssocuitioii
'ihi* Hangot trnik
He iin- Heed
only remedy of its kind ever pro
grasped the hooin log, Clare poiiiidod ami eonveitui thioiigli and thioiigh
Wilfiiliiess in a ]iii*t(y’ wotiiui is vciy
1 H L Hragg of the I i lining Co was will not (liiK yi.ir he* among the* track
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
iiiediately
heuime
a
M>al
(
linstian,
though
kicked him about the head and fuoc in the
ill Hostoii on business, last WM*k.
meinheis ot the National Assoeiition, eh.umuig to some pco])l(‘, hot vviieii it apceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
moat hriital inainicr. Mr Hoinidy was ta nut a umipleteil one—Ins life was a devel
Mis L r Miliitneof Piovideme, H though till* rule's ot tho Assoemtnm will pioaches consLuit won’tfnliieMS, it gets
He was soon piepared foi I , IS visiting leliitivis m town.
be adopted and tiolteil midei as hihe*to- lather tiKHoiiie afh 1 a wliilc*.—Soim ivtllo its action and truly hcuencial lu its
ken to the ahore and staggered up street to opment
effects, prepared only from the most
loti
1 be* leason foi this act'oii nui la* doni nal
enter eomplaiut against Ins iissaihint
lie Cliimtmii seivne, feeling that hissiifiieieuIi.i H W’lggiii and wile au* .at Northhealthy ana agreeable substances, itr
femmi in the following letter fiom Prcslpn seiited a slnnknig appeaianee, hoing (y was of (lod, not heeause of Ins bleed port tins week
Is OonBuraption Incurable?
d(‘nl •) P Hass to tin* association ami the
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
'I'lieie piomisesto lie a l.itgi*! deleg.ilmii
wet, covered with blood, and reeling from ing oi the t( aching,of (iaiiiaiiel, hut heKe*ad the following Mr C H Noriis, to all and have made it the most
reply
of
Im
vclists
than
iisiml
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I'all
mei't
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seeond
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Lh(he
all
siinicieiiey
Newaik,
Ark
,
say*“Was
ilown
with
.M
h
IkANOoli, Ang 11, ’iH)
exhanslioii
He mado his eomphunt before
popular remedy known.
Poithuiil m xt w(‘ek
M .M Moise*, Lsi| , See National'Plotting secss of l^iingH, uiel ii lends and phy-ieians
tiudge Stewart, and Dr Hill attended to of Hud as a Uedeemei
Sv
lyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
pioiioiinc(>() me* an Ineniahle C(msnm|>'I he inaeliineiy of the eoiii f e tory i< Assoeiiilion, Haltfold, Conn
According
to
ikvine
puipose
theie
is
Ins injuries and earned Inin home
Hi‘gaii taking Hi
King’s N(*w and $1 bottles by all leatlin^ drug
being put 111 lepairaml cveiylhiiig got ii
He,11,Sii—Tho tiustces of tho Lastern tive
only
one
way
of
salvation
foi
humanity
Any rcliablo druggist who
Clare swore that he would not he arrest
leiidiness foi the paiking season
Maine .State Pan, di'sire to know if tho Diseovory foi C’onsiiniptmn, uni now on my gists.
Miuh time IS wasted in the eilort toevade
ed; hat Shorltf Hill saw him ilnimg tie
The Kickapoos aiiiveil in (own 1 iiesduv National i lotting Assodation will grant a third bottle, and ahh* to oversee tin* work may not have it on hand will pro
Ol explain away this fact
(lod made
on
my
faiiii.
It
is
tin*
linest
meilieiiie
cure
it
promptly for any one who
te'mpoi.uy
le-uislatemenl
of
tin*
snspeiiand piU ill d tlieii wigwams on (hi* lot udaftoriioon and persiiadod him to go into
the plan, w hn h is al) snnieieiit
W e hear jomiiig tin* (Ipi I a House Inunensi* eiovvds Hioii, now III fence, ng.uiist Ml* (.’ H evei made.”
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
Ins ofliee
He thou imtiln'd Depnl> Mar
desse
M'
’d
ownil
Decatiii,
Olim,
siv
Ne*lsoi), eif Waleiville
Buhstituto.
ahoni oIIk i ways, hnt this is not of man’s t.ike III the show mghtiv
shal Crowell that if he would go to tho
Oiii SOI Illy* was ^ngiiiii/ d l.n tin* pur “Had it not li(*e n lot Dr King’s New
Ml W’m itoimdv, tin* log wat< hiimn
Diseoveiy lot Conhiiiiiptioii I wmilil liive*
ooiirl roojii, he (Hill) would have Claio ehoosiiig
pose
ol
e
111
oni.iging
tin*
hiee'iling
ot
Pmo
Hud IS all sunu lent to keep that wim h wlio was so hintally assaulted Monday is horses, cattle,shi'i'p, Hwm* an I diny de- died of Lmig liuiui! s
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
Was given np ley*
thoro
'I’lns was done, and (’hire was or
III his home on l.lm stieet, his londitioii is
^LOUISVILLE. KV.
NEW YORK, H-*‘
diK'tois
\m now in l>est of liealtli.
Piv
he lias iiiheinul, leiliinptmn is not sim
still cntical and his impiovi meiit M‘t\ jiaitmi'iits, and liy law to )■•* 1 •■mp< ted for
dered to recogni/e m the siini of ^ MM) for
It.
Sample
laitlle
flee
at
H
H
'Pucker
h^ iUi/e*nsof tlm State ot xMaine
M
ply a door, the ledeeined aie no longer slow
hia appeamneo the next nmrnmg
flepnt^
,Ni‘lsoii In one* of tin* I ugi‘st as wi il as one & Co’s
slaves to sin, they may eonihleiilly step
'I wo ol the most ambitious oi mu ey- of tin* most Hueiutibfnl )iii>i><leis in (he
Crowell then wont with Clare lotho \VmHout and do the woik given them by (lie eleis will (ly tin ii im k in the novice laies
Wife (le'.iding)—“Heie it tells about a
e*.yslviu stsiU’s, he has a h g vl vigbt to com
luw C<»'s mill, (in whose einploj Clare
.Masti I hi do
I hey aie not saved simply at Poiltaml
pete for oni pieminms, ami li ho sitonhl snmuiei le sent where tlu*re are* 78 pietty WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 3.
was) and Mr Lilwanl Ware, being <legills
and not one young mail! Wliat do
W .1 Hi.idlniiv, L W lamgrelliivv .ind e iiti I Ins lioises, and we iiilow liiiii to li.ivc
hy (liiigmg to the cross, Imt more heeause
-------- TIHUI) YKAU OK------eeivod m regard to the gravitj • f tho of\mos Learned joim d the exclusion of the iiglitsiie IS (iitltliii to by tile livvs ot yon tliink of tlm young men of tins geiii*Chiist the Kedecmet (dings to them
foneo, agreed to la* snrot) foi tlio nmirs
(’aiitoii Halif.ix to .St .loin, W'edm-sdiy
the stall*, we slioiild la* in eoiiiin t witli the ratioii?” Hitslmid (eli*Mde*dly)—“I tlimk
Hest of all we can report to )ou oar
Di Diiiiii IS a young man, in (he [iinm*
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know
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llii*y
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appearanee
A little 'l.itor, on leainiiig
A paity of ti n emiph s took .i moonlight iijlis of the* Nation.il 1 lotting Assixmtmn
Citi/en
.ihility to initko tin* prices ns agrc(*ahle
uflil(,with a line preseiHe, a pleasant liip lc» Hiaiib'y’*- Tin sd iv night
.Ml
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meml><*is
Siippei
tho true nature of tho aflaii, Mi Waie
to tin* pockot-hook as tho goods are
voice, an (iisy diliveiy, .ind an earm>st. wusseivcd .it tin* Isluid ami tlic'ie wn*> .i 111* has p.ud out consiih‘iahb* momy 111
eamo over and withdrew Ins hail
Ebctnc Bitters.
coiiviiumg maiim I
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all III loaveiiing streuglli.—
LKSLIB C. CUUNiSU.
streuglli.—C. R. UoterimitU it« time.
FSOVli>ENCB.B.I.
10w7
m aubfIauUa) worib back of the moveuieol. oouiiH^iids.
Iy44
. CAUYKh, Assigiie.
WATKBVIIX.
KAIMB*
Aug.Jl, 1800
Ivll.
jioH, Aug. 17. IM).
Kc\

Dr Diinii jirpnclipd Im« first •'‘•nnnn

Mihn Kiln Atwood Ih nt Iiouk' from Iton-

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

We have had the opinion that on ac- mint of our extensive
advertising that most everyone was aware of tlie
Low Prices we are making on

FINE TEAS, COFFEES&FLOUR.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Elegant Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces.
Unique Hail Chairs in
Oak.
Embossed Leather trim
med Oak chairs and Rock
er.
Superb Turkish Rockers.
Entirely new styles of
Chamber Sets.
Delicate Lace and Tur
coman Draperies, includ
ing all the new shades of
color.
Turkish Rugsand Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All the newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

Hut we find people, most every day- tliat are surprised wlien
they get our prices and say that they are going to Iniy tlicir
TEAS, COPI-EES and FEOUR of us liereafter. We hsk all
people who are trying to Save a Dollar to call and ^t Our
Prices before buying elsewhere.
lake notice, we have bought a lot of Flour when tlie Prices
were^Low and the quality the Best, and do not propose to lie
undersold by any one.

The Two Sisters

Gome Early and Avoid the Rush.

QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

J. O. WHITTEMORE,

Practical Electrical Bell Hanger,
All kinds of open orclosed Circuit Electric Work

Boston & Albany

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

THE I STANLEY t BOOK t TO t PORCHASE.
“OB>^ arn:E>

NEl ENGLAND TKINSON
AFURNISH IN
w
G
TTOXJSEl

Icadquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,

A. M. DUNBAR,

JJAVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
, A. Lovejoy A Co., I am now belter prepared for
business than ever.

FORHARTFOjlD. NEW HAVEN
AND NEW YORK.

New Store I

liuiret
ilf

CITY HALL !

Sept. 8th

New Goods I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S
IN THE CITY.

city Office, 232 Washington St.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I OO Main Street.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

It Is

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.

To take an Endowment or LiTe Insurance policy
in the Company that will give you

THE

BEST llESULTS!

MUTUAL
LIFE
OP
N.
Y.
STEAMER KENNEBEC.

Defies any Insurance Company in the worlid

Waoted Iimediately.

to show as good results on policies paid, and as good pros
pects ior future results, as that Company shows.

W. D. SPAULDING.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

r^.

EMMKB/RY, Special Agent,

Notice of Foreclosure.

CARLETON

Cl nUICDC
rLllfflCllW

IS STILL IH WATERVILLE,

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS

JSelleapsic
PLASTERS.

N

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

FOR $3.50 PER DOZEN.

uick Relief froml

C. G. CARLETON.

* ir Main St.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

I

I
.

,

' J

^

>t

Vi J

mtamm

COUGHS AND COL08.

B.10BQA1I&80XS,-•PniriotiR, Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.

Kct. Charles II. Poroival of Kauinc,
Mrs. Mark Gnllcrt and daughters liavo
Wis., formerly of Waterville, will HU|>ply returned from Old Orchartl, where they
J. W. Bassett has returned to his duties
the Congregational pulpit in this city next have H|ient several weeks.
At the Post < )niec and his store, looking
better
nfter a few weeks’ CAmping out nl
Sunday,
Mrs. E. E. Cain was at Rockland
CHARLES O. WING, Editor.
(treat Pond.
Dr. W. H. Spencer, pastor of the Ba^>- Wedivejtjbiy altcading the meeting of the
Lilia Keith of Worcester, Mass., is vis
tist ehnrcli and Ucv. Mr. Codding of the Knox District IsMlge of I.O.H.'r.
iting her sister Mrti. Alliert Fuller.
KUIDAY, Ai:(ii:.ST
18!K).
MethiMlistcIiurch have returned from their
Mr. J. A. Vigne and family retnrnetl
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lmenster s}>eiit Siinvaentions and will occupy their pulpits this week from a pleasant carriage oxi'iir- I tiny with friends in llallowel).
Local News.
next Sunday.
I Thcie wa.s a picnic at H. L (larland’s
sion to Penohseut ooiinty.
grove 'I’liesday with a giHxl uttendaiicc.
Nonrly two liiinilrod tickets wore sold
'I’lio Boanl of'I’rade mot 'I'liusday eve
Miss Jennie Hnghc) and Miss Zone
j Clias. Wilhee lias had a well drilled
at UiiH stiitioii for the A.O.U.W. expiir.slon ning and appointed a eominitteu of six to Colhy uf Oardiner have lately been the I (^wn (>0 feet, by the steam drill owned by
have fyll charge of the nrmngenients for guests of Miss Jennie Rny'’on Water St.
to .S«inirn*l Island yesterday.
dirties in Hartland.
'I'hey have also
The fall term of the Cohiiru'lofttitiite the coming Merchants' and Mechanics’
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hughey and son Min'd one for Hall Simpson.
Kxhihjtion
{
Frank
Smiley
is
on
a
visit to Rolling
opens next Mt)iiday. 'I’he city sohools be
Lawrence, and Mrs. M. Colhy, who liave
At a mooting in Bonton Wednesday of been visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Wm. Ray of ' Dam, N.B.
gin Sent. lo.
This town was represented at the (UmhI
'I'he grounds about the Maine! CcJitral the direetors of the Shnwmnt Fibre Co. this city have returned to their homesV
Will barn raising by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. .1. F. N.ish and family were ob Hmlges, S. P. Fllis, (L S. (retcheli, John
slation have just iH'en pat in fall trim by Albeit B. I’age was eleeU'd to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Mr. Ncwhall liged to return from Lewiston Momlny on Ruimclls and Mrs. (ieorge C’nshman nnd
the landscape gardinor, 'I*. O’Donnell.
son. 'I'he <lay was well spent, nnd anyone
M. S. Mulhall of rt)rtland has been in and K. 11. Kewliall was chosen president, the aeeonnt of the illness of Miss (trace, who wishes to see the working of the
who is now quite sick with rheumatic Home will lie weleomed at any time liy
the city several days this w»*ek, engaged vice H. A. Phillips, resigned.
The editor acknowledges the receipt of fever.
Mr. Ilinkley nnd his assoointes.
in lettering the drawers In the new drug
a royal mesa of green peas from Albion,
A number went on the A.O.U.W. ex
store.
Mr. .1. H. Emery of Chicago, III., a Waand other fruits of tin* garden and farm; terville hoy, and a brother of A. P. ]‘'tnery, cursion to Squirrel Island,'I'lmrsdny. All
Servicop will be held at the I nitarian
also a string of black bass from Hreat has recently spent some time here and in came home well satisfii'd, and prononneed
chnreh next Sunday. Kev. Mr. Seward^
the sail from Bath splendid.
who has been absent several week.s on fi Pond, which were perfectly delicious. visiting other places in the iState; he start Wednesday night Sherill •Pollanl rceoived
Why shouldn't be be satisfied?
a blow from some party on the bridge whom
ed on his return Wednesday.
vacation, will occupy the pulpit.
he wa.s attempting to arrest. 'I’he blow was
As is stated in aiiothttr eultimn Mr.
Dr. M. IL Havnes, the }oiing physician a stiiniier, and the vill.tin escaped for the
The surviving members of the 22nd M.
Nelson has signified bis intention of giving who opened an oflice in Rogers’ building,
V. Inf. will liold their 2nd annual reunion,
time being; hiit the sheriif is not rnsily
at Camp Benson, Newport, Sept. 17, 18‘.K). Nelson a fast exhibition milo at the East began practice here a few months ago, has daunted, and his assailant will in due time
ern Maine Fair next Wednesday. 'I'liis thought best to change his location and receive Ids desi>rlH. 'I’he rowdy element
Dinner furnished at Camp for 25 cents.
with the large field of Watorvllh* horses left this week for Old 'I’own. 'Fho Mail is pretty hold now, being encouraged by
Uedneed rates on M.C. and B. & 1*. KailIbo iueompotency of the Waterville police.
to trot there will doubtless draw a full wishes him snece.sH in his new field.
roads. All Cumrtulcs invited to attend
'I'he denizens of the “Virgin City” are
delegation from thi.s city.
and bring ladies.
Onr former townsman, True 11. Page, long-snifcring, Imt they will awake to a
Don’t
F«irget
“The
'I’wo
SisU'rs”
at
City
has been in the city a few days this week. sense of justice liy and by.
Out ill the rear of the Mai) olliee are
Hall next Wednesday evening. 'I’he Mr. Page gave up his position ns superin
piled 250 cords of edgings from the mill
FAinULI.n I’FNTKIt.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Citizen says: “It is plays tendent of the harness shop at the State
of the Winslow Lnmher Co. Tins wood
Miss Eva I’otler hn.s n'cently returned
like
this
that
deserve
the
eiieonrag<‘ment
prison at Thonm.ston a few nionths ago, from California.
belongs to onr enterprising and thriving
and at the same lime present In a thorough and is now in business at Rockland.
ArrniigemcnlK ate li('ingma<l<' in aeeonlbaker, A. OtU'ii, and is between two and
anee with the act of ‘Un* L‘gii$iiluro by
ly artistic way, a representation of actual
three years’ supply for his establishment
Rev. Dr. Alfred Owen, Cidby ’55, wbo wliich this town will have two voting
life fminilu’ cysrcpt point of vmw,”
' *
on 'I’einple street.
is now in charge of tlie Roger Williams |d!M'es at (be coming clcclion. (ico. '1'.
The timely and sprightly and well- University at Nashville, 'renn., is spending I’ibbills and R. D. Rice have been appoint
“'Phe Two .Sisters” has met with honest
writU'ii article by Madge, written for the a few days in the city. M'rs. Owen who ed to assist one liftin' Seh'ctinen in presnecess. It is a living photograpli of city
einet No. 2 wliieli will vote at the 'J'own
life ns “'riie Old Homestead” is of the Maii., reached ns to-day, too lute for in will he remetnbored by some of onr older Hall, Fairfield Center.
sertion in this immber, Imt will appear n'aders as Miss IClizaheth .Stark, has he<*n
A. 11. 'I'o/.ier is at lioine for a short
country, and in the same homely tints,
next w’cek. To the »[neHtfon in M.vdge’s spending the summer with hermotber ,and time.
which allraet popular interest. 'I’he story
Mr. Ileniy W. Nye of Fort Worth,
private note, we answer, yes, if anolh(*r is brother .Mr. Amos Stark in this city.
of the play is fnlhif strong lininan interest
'IVxas, ha.s bei'ii visiting fiiends in this
as good as this, and if Madge will give the
and is told with good taste.—N. Y. Daily
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis \Yeeks and son of
editor ln*r real nann*.
Mrs. •!. H. Holl ami danghtiM' aie visitTrihime.
San Francisco, Cnl, were the guests WedMr. and Mrs, I. E. (letehell of Winslow teiday of Mrs. M. J. Nowell on Union i'lg friiMids in Pri'sipie Isle.
Some inprovemeats have been m.ide in
Miss Alice M. Iloxii' is at Skowhegjin
have sustained a sad loss in the removal sln'et. Ml'S. Weeks wits formerly Mis,s
the Iligli Sebo.d building. Mtidern sani
visiting frii'iids.
f
by death of Lizzie B. Prit'st who became a Ida Ramsell, and for some tiiiii' at
A large nnmiH-i' from tins place attend
tary arrangements have been put in, and
member of their family, upon the loss of tended the C’obiirn Institute here aliont ed the harn-raising at (iond Will Farm
more light has been iditaiiunl by several
her parents, ahont six years ago. By her twenty years ago. Mr. Weeks is a native and had a splendid time.
additional wiinlows. During the Hummer
lovable disposition and winning ways, she
of .letferson in this State, hue has not vis
the grounds about the hnildiiig and also
SIDNFY.
not only endeared herself to the family, ited Maine lieforo for neaijy thirty years.
those of the Whito school house have been
Dr. Henry W. .Sawtell and son of tlu*
but to a large circle of young friend.s, who 'I’liey left hen* to visit friends at Fairfield.
nicely graded and seeded.
U. S. Maliii' Hospital at Poilland was in
mourn her early death with sincere grief.
M iss Helen (^ Pri'seott of Boston, town tin* first of the week.
The elegant new ilriig store of Alden Her ago was fifteen years.
ffoMissO. \\’. Smiley is at borne from
daughter of the late Dr. Oliver Prescott
& Deeliaii, corner of Main and Temple
Mr. S. S. Wormell of this city wa.s at of Vassallsiro, died Sunday at the resi- Boston on a vacation.
streets, will ho opened to the public to
. Mrs. .1. B. Clark with her two sous is on
work Monilay with a horse on his land on deiien of her cousin, Mrs. H. M. (h'owell, a visit to her sisU*r, Mrs. Nellie Barber at
morrow'. 'I’he fixtures and furnishings arc
the Kidge road in the edge of Fairfield, on Elm stri'ct in this city, where she was South l‘’ramingliani, Mass.
of the very finest, and the goods are all
Mr. Pherr 8 Baehelderof Oakland, Cal.,
when the animal ran away dr.agging him visiting.
'i'lu* caiiHo of her death was
fresh and new, 'I'ho ilrngs are in amber
for some distance, b.idly di.sloeating his pneninonia. Funeral serviees wore eon- has been visiting fiiends in town.
bottles iiiaiinfaulnred expressly for the
Miss Nettie Benson has lately retnnied
right shoulder. Drs. Slowell and Camp dneted by Rev. Dr. Dunn on Wednesday from a visit to her eonsins Mr. and Mrs.
Urm; and the soda foiiataln is probably
bell were both in attendanoe, and reduced morning, and the interment took phu'c tlie (t. 'r. Ben.son at Oakland.
unexeolled in this State.
the dl.slwation with iliflieiilty:^ Mr. Wor
MeHsi*s. C. '!’. Hamlin .and M. .L'l’liayi'r
Tlie Belgm<Us emrospoiidciit of the Ken mell, however, was at Ins farm again yes- same day at Vassalluro.
have been doing some work at Belgrnile
thi.s
week.
Miss
R.
L.
Swain,
the
eflieient
book
nebec Jonnial says, “Miss (Jraee Yeaton U'rday superintending the building uf a
Mrs. Albert Rohinsoii of Boston lias
keeper nt the Atkinson House i’'iirnishing
gave a whist party last Wednesday eve new fence.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Co., store, has given np her position and been
ning in honor of her friend from WaterA. 11. Lyon.
Previous to oeenpying their inagnifieent
gone homo, preparatory to her coming
ville, Miss (leorgie Lawrence. It wiw a
new store, L. IL Soper & Co. will hold a marriage. Miss Swain has been in the
very pleasant occasion. 'I’he first prize
Political Science and Soap.
learing sale which will give the people uf
It is often charged that men gain high
ompbiyment of the company several yeai-s,
for gentlemen was won by Mr. Clair MiWaterville and vicinity an opportunity to coming here from the Biddeford branch. jMi.sitioiis by a liberal n.so of “soap.” If
nut and the first prize for ladies by Miss
pniehast! diess goods, etc., at bargains sel Both Mr. Atkinson nnd Mr. Rieliarnson, “Koa[>” enough is used a man may iiiako a
Lawreuee, while Miss Yeaton herself had
dom alVoided. L. II. .Siiper & Co., by the local malinger heie, speak in high clean sweep. Of course tins is spoken fig
no troiihlc in capturing the hooliy prize.
sijiiare dealing and eonrleous attention tu terms of her woithand regri't to lo-,c her uratively, yet one can always iiiake a clean
Many of onr people during their siiin- business, have built up a trade which has sei vices. She leaves Waterxille with the sweep it he or she uses Biiissels soap, for
its mission is to purify and cleanse, and
iner sojonrnes at Sipiirrel Lsland and made one of the greatest stores in Maine esteem and liest wishes of all whose ae- this it does with astounding rapidity and
(piainlanee she has made here.
Ocean Point have visited Moiihegau Is a necessity, and tlie Mail wishes them
celerity, All who use Briissol.ssoap atte.st
tlic faet. It’s economical.
land. It may he of interest to know that contiimed pru.sperity.
THE EYE GLASS.
there is living on the island an old lady
Appleton Webb’s horses made a good
'riie Evi- (li.ASS has been asked wbo
23irttjj8.
75 years of age, who not only knows noth
showing at Mystic last week, On Thurs the Waterville politician was who had Ids
ing of the ears, telephone, eleetriu lights,
Ill lliiH <•H>. All}'. 24. to Mr.aml Mrs. llerbiTt
day Present won the 2.57 race in three shiit torn from Ids hack while attending
ouiliiiiiu, H i)uii}!lilcr.
oU', hut has nevei socn a horse. She 1ms
till* Democratic State Convention at Au
straight heats, in competition with a large gusta. Well, wc know the partieidara of
always lived on this island, several miles
field uf horses, getting a record of 2.27 1-2, the aifair,—the “lioys” had a sla-shiiig
sm^arriagcja.
from the mainland, and her world has
Time, 2.27 1-2, 2.2‘.» ami 2.2? 1-2. On good lime, by the way—but out of regard
boi'ii Monhegan. Sheep and cows are
Ill
Nurlli
\imsiillMim.
IT, liy !<«•>. W. KelFriday the roan stallion Uesidnte was for our political friends will witb-lndd it luy, Ml. A. iVrkliiH iuhI Aiij,'.
MIhk Ai|i> Lew in, Imlii ol
kept on the island, but there is no call fur
from pnlilicity.
XorlU t'uHMilliiiro.
started to beat bi.s record 2.2‘J 1-4. He
horses.
'I’lie gravel sidewalk on College stri'ct
made the milo in 2.27 1-2. Later be made
©catijjtf.
Some twenty cbovalier.s of Canton Hali another trial making the mile in 2.2G 5-4. has been considerably improved by recent
rains.
In the coarse of a few months the
fax left Wednesday afteriUMin on the 1 dO Mountaineer Boy dropped his reconl from
Ill
WiiiHlow,
Ann
2:»lli, Capl. <ie.*r«e I'iIkImh v.
Hat-footed collegians will probably pummel
express on a four days pilgrimage to St. 2.10 to 2.58. Congratulations, Mr. Webb. it down tu u gi>od walking condition. «H»‘iI "H >«Mis iiinl Ti mo-.
Ill tliiM elt.N, All}'. 24, ol inieiunoiiia, lli-lon C.
I're«i'otl. J|({|■|^ i;n, ilit ill'll ter of llio late Hr. l lliior
John, N. B. 'I'liey were neeompaniod by
'i'he other day during the podring rain, Commissioner Priest, my acknowledge 1’ri‘Kcoti o| N'iikxiiIIniio.
ments.
delegations from the Cantons at (lardiiier,
a man without an umbrella mot an acBath and Lewiston. Those from the two
What a monster ovation Maine’s grand
(piaintnnco who wiu protecting himself
•WJgAT 1st
former places arrived here on the 10 a.M.
from the wet with one uf those useful statesman was accorded this afternoon,
'riin
Maine heart pulsates for Blaine first,
train. The Patriaivhs Militant Band of
articles. “Mr. D.,” said he, “lend mo your last and always!
Boston, 21 pieces which went along with
umbrella.” “Certainly,” said D., without
the parly to furnish inusie, arrived here
By the by, the faet that Waterville was
any hesitation, ns he pn.s8ed it over and
selected as the most suitable \dace'for the
It Is that liupurity In the blooa, wuleh, acon the morning Pidlumu. A flue concert
continued bis walk. The reason for such booming of the biggest political gun that
cuinulatlni' in the glands of the neck, pro
was given lictwocn ten and twelve in the
duces
uiiHlghtly lumps or swellings; which
linnsuat nlTabloness was soon obvious. A over revcrberateil through Maine’s hills,
fonmoon from the veranda of the Elmwood;
few doors below wa.s a better Article tbun was a very handsome and thoroughly «le- cau.scs painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develupos ulcers in tlio
but the strt'et parade which had lioeu anhis own stnnding outside of the door, served compliment for the fairest city of eyes, ears, or nose, often causing bUiulness or
the Kennebec. All li ail tlie Hub of Maine
nonneed to take place afU'r dinner was
deafness; wliicli is tlic origin of pimples, can
wliieb lie Appropriated And continued on
given up on aeeonnt of the weather. Sev
cerous gruwtiis, or the many other manifesta
his way.
The Mail is a big paper, and like other
tions usually nscrlbcil tu ‘'Inniiors," ^^hlch,
eral ladies went with the party. Some of
big institutions has many admirers nnd
We
lio|>e
to
see
the
UnitArian
church
fa.stcnlng upon the lungs, causes consumption
tlio elmvnliors will extend their trip to
hence imitators. 'Fhe Mail incorporated
and death. Duiiig the most ancient, It is the
filled
this
evening.
Dr.
Minor
C.
Baldwin
this department into its eohiiniis ns a new
Halifax.
most general of all diseases or nficctiuiis, for
is considered ono of the finest organists in fe.atnro. The two local contemporaries
very few persons are entirely free from It.
Mr. L. B. Cain was quite badly hurt
AinericA. Ills playing always execcdsex- with the next issue after the Eyk (ilahs
Wednesday forenoon, by lieing thrown
How Can
pi'ctations. T)ie Unitarian chnrch is a made its first warble, introduced similar
from Ills mad cart while driving on Mill
departments. 'Fhanks hretlireii for the
It Be
very attractive and plea-sant place; the eomplinx'iit.
Just follow the Mail’d
street, near Croinmett’s Mills. Ills colt
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
organ, the gift of Madame Ware, is one wake nnd yon will Ik* on tin* road to fame
shied in sncIi a manner ns to collide with
the
remarkable cures it has aci-ompllhtied,
Eyk Glahs.
of the liest, and in the hands of a mnster and fortune.
often when otticr medicines have failed, bos
n loaded team.
The animal cleared
like Dr. Baldwin, cannot fail to arouse the
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
liiinself from the eart, and at the sumo
OAKLAND LOCALS.
medicino fur tliis disease. Some of these
iithnsiAsm of all loverA of the liost innsie.
' time Mr. Cain was thrown out,striking on
cures are really wonderful. If you suger from
Very quiet ahniil town.
'I'lie doctor will bo A.ssi.sle<l by Mrs. R. ().
scrofula,
be sure to try Hood’s Sars.aparllla.
his head and shoulders, and was rendered
Mr.i. O. M. Siblev was called to Mt.
Robbins, whose Voice is heard with p1ea.H** My daughtorMary was afflicted with scrofinsensilde. He was taken home, where he
Vornnn the middle of the week, by the
uloussorc
neck from tlic time she was22 months
lire* wherever she appears.
death of his falher.
was attended by Dr. Hill. lie was found
till she liccamo six years of age. Lumps
Mr. Amos Morao has returned from old
The comrades who went'from Wat<*rformed In her neck, and ono of them after
to liiivo sustained a cut ov<>r the temple
rnlifornin lo visit his father, Mr. Ambrose growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, hecanie
and sevoi'o bruises alHint the henil and villo to attend the reunion of the lOlh Morse who is very ill.
a running sore for over three years. We gave
shonlders, and snfl’ered eonsiderahle pain Maine regiment are loud in their praises
'Fhe American Ax & Tool Co. shipped
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
after regaining eoiiscionsnesM. Yester<lay of the inanner in which th(*y were enter two ear loads of mnehinerv fmm the sho}>s all indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to ho a healthy
he was very sore and lame but able t(> sit tained. On arrival at Lowisloti they weto pniehnsed of the IlnMiarfl Blake Co.
Mr. Abrnhnin Bnehelder has just child." J. 8. Caklilu, Naurlj;ht. N. J.
tip in l>cd, and his friends hope to see him met by a ooinmittee and ttikeii to Anbiiin Innnehed a Ann dorv.
N. B. Be sure to got only
in horse cars, free of expense. AfU'r tlie
on the street again in a few days.
Constable Robinson neeompnnied bv
business meeting, they fart'd snmptiiouKly Sheriff Pollanl of Winslow went to Y^orkTne mill of the Winslow Lumber Co. at
ft;stxfoTfS. Vreparedonly
on army baked iM'aiis, etc. There was a town 111 China last Tuesday and arrested Soldby&UdruggttU.
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., ApolLecsrlai, LuwuU, Mail,
Fort Point is a very pleasant place to
fine banquet prepari'd by the fair ladies Frank York who is charged with erneltv
spend an lionr, eombining, ns it does,
lOO Doses One Dollar
of Cnster U. C., and speeches of weluomc to animals. He lintl bMlgings in the lock
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the matter.
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judges of horses say, and all show signs of
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L. H. SOPER & CO.’S.

Our entire stoek of Dri^ss (iJoods, Hosiery,
Underwear, etc., in faet eveiything in stoek, will
be offered at greatly redneed priei's bi'fore moving.

dlXCl
St:iixxnier Ooocl
'At

ALL

Hnlf Vtiltie.

SHOULD AVAIL THEMSELVES OE
THIS OPPORTUNITY.

If Credit is given Regular Pi'iei

w ill b(! eliarged.

Aeeouiits must be settl<!d at oiiee.

SCROFULA

Xv«

CO..

ULi

CURED

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Coburn Classical Institute.

'I'HE PLACE 'I’O IHJY

MERRILL’S BOOTS
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

ti*.

ivO

TIIK 1>|{. >1 IIITKIIAI.I.

rj i3’s,

WATERyiLLE, MAINE. “Seeing is Believing."

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

J. H. I>iVIVI3>,

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.
/

MY

work:

is

YII13J

No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfuid.

E. G. MERRILL.

E>.

fM

And the bei| Umj
ever made, like Alaa
din'e of old, ■ '* woo*
derfullampf* Alamp
abaolutely uoh•sploelvo and uu*
brankable, whkh

a cl««r, aofi,
riuiaol V* hit* tight
tivea
of 33 f»ndU
)
Purer and brighter
thaogaa light, softer
than aiactric light,
mora chearful lliaa
aitberl Thai lamp la

,

MA*<UFil-ri IIKII OF AM> |IKAI.I-It>< IS

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND' BLINDS
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
MouhliiigH aiul Brackutn i-oimlanlly on huiiil, or fiiriiislied tu urJur.
Stair RaiU, Babintci-M, Nuwull and Kvcrytbiiig Retpiiri'd ni tbu
lluiiHe-UuildiiiK i/mu, Kept on Hand or Furiiiiihod tu Ortlur.

Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen.. I am hound to please
Jobbing of ctll kinds promptly attended to.
all who will give me a share of their patronage.
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer in

I

CO

HOCTIl ItKNO. INIJ.

The be.st of Lenses and Cameras that can be boiiglit; also a Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's flne Kid Button Bools,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
larj^e assortment of Backgrounds, incliidin}' combinations for
U«-mcinlM-r thu
children and groups, I have |)urchaseil a new patent Ifnameller, the latest thing out. Tliis. I'hiamelli-r gives the finest 109 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
finish to the I'lioto of any device now in use. Notliing Ijiit
best of material will be used.

A

proini.t. jMTfiu'i
ami it iM-riiiaiiaut
inr Mil fi>rmH uf ll.-Hilaclic uml Niniralgia.
by i>riit;,{li>ti>, III fiU
jfcr b<ii, oo a

inmlilv.. jjunr.uai

IS AT

109 MAIN ST.,

EVERYTHING NEW.

SHOES MEGRIMINE.

AND

PiiK', KpriU'O, and BuiMwood Sheeting, Haid VVuimI Flouring and WhiCt'wiMxl Lumber.
FA(rr<UllF.H AT NKtlWIlFfAAN, WATFItVlLl.K, Hiid MAUlhO.N, HK.
Main Okfick, No. 2, .Mill St., Sk(mviik(«a.s. Bi &inkcI3 KaiAiti.iniiKu 18GU.

“The Rochester.”
I And with It tbare it no amok-,
amali.
g# b^okin tkimmtft, DO flickerioi', no awcating.
DO cilmblDg up or tba llama, no “taiitruour*
nor aonoyanct of any btod, aad it oaver
rwedo trimmiog. tU rouola (oil rtaarvoiro)
beiog tough roUad aaamlaaa braaa. with caatral draft, it la »baol«4aly mmbroahablo,
aod ao irf/r or » ttlltm titmJli.
Only Ave ytara old, and av*r a mittUrn m»dm
half la Mit. It mual bo a GOOD lamp to
maka ouch a ulliag aucccaa. ladaad it lo,
for Umpa may como and lamp# may go, but
tho '’Kochcater'* ahioea on foravarl Wo
maka over o.ooo artiatic variatiea,—Hanglag
and Tabia Lampo, Bamiual. Btu^, VOMOM
Piano Lampa, -evory kiwi, io BrpoM. Forcelaio, Braaa, Nickel aad Black Wrought Iroo.
Aik the lamp dealer for it. Look for the trade
mark atamp- "Ina KucMBSTaa" irbahaaa't
tl^ £inuimt Rocheatcr and tho styla you waat.
or if oo lamp atoro ia near, aood to ua for
freo illualrated cataloguo (aod rcduaod
ica-liath aod wo will boo aod aand you aay
npoafaly by caprew, right to your door.
miK'HIBbTKM LAMP CO..
40 Park PteM, Maw Took*
I^rgnt WktUt»U
/« /Ae

K

REDINGTON & CO.,
l>KAI.KIt IN

PIANOE, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.
A(tc*ln

MC..

'Wckter'v-llle,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
AND UK VtKIlH IK

—CASKinS, COM* INS,—
HUKfAL UOBKS, NAMK PLATKS, KMIlALMINli FLUIDS, KTU.

i'

ooafur DOlhiBg.

Addr^ B^lfrsparti^tat

. okhaitcr Laaip Ca.. SI tiriW Ikaci NavTfdu

S«ui lor CkUlugiM.

t*. O: Uur 77.

NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

PUBLIBIIKI) WKKKhY AT

tta

MAIN ST., WATRRVlIifiR, MR.

WING

^

WING,

KuiTona AND rnnmiKTOBA.

FRIDAY, AUCfllST ‘29, 1890.

NAN'S REVENGE.
Nad (loodwin wm oi^ Ibal moniinf^—
nndeoiAbly crocs; so much so that she was
fully conscious of Iho fact herMdf. Rut
then, very few Hule girls have so many
provocations in one morning.
To begin with, hor little sister Ress had
waked her by tickling her nose with a
feather and that never improved Nan's
temper, 'flien, when Ress cAme to have
her dress buttoned Nan was not so careful
as usual to keep the hair out of the buttonholes, and this caused some further un
pleasantness between the sisters.
After breakfast mamma asked Nan to
look after baby Don for a while. Now
Don was a jolly little fellow, and usually
Nan enjoyed nothing better than a frolic
wib him, but this morning she was not so
good a playmate as uspal, and Master Don
began to fret. Jpst <s Nan WM admioistenng a sound shaking to the little thing
mamma came into the room. If mamma
had in turn administered a sound shaking
or something of the sort, perhaps NanA
skies might have cleared. Rut she only
said, gravely:
“1 am afraid my little girl is not happy
this morning, or little brotlier would not
l>e so much trouble. Shall mamma take
her liaby.'
Dun sprang Into her arms with a happy
little cry, anu
ud maiiima took him out, leav
iiig Nan to her own devices.
“m.:—
were
rbmgs were not
not very
very pleasant
pleasant in
in the
the
house, Nan thought, so she tried going out
doors. Reu was contentedly inaktng mudpies out near the road, but Nan^.feit alto
gether too grown-up that momiog to assist
in anything ao childish, and batides, she
had nut quite forgiven liess for that feath
er and the subsequent difficulties.
.She wandered slowly around to the bam,
where she found papa busy loading lum
ber. Itien a bright idea struck her. She
knew that laa<l of lumber meant a long
ride U> the saw-mill, a little while to waUrh
the whizzing saw out its way through the
big lugs, and then a ride home iii the
empty, clattering wagon.
“(), })a|ia!" she cried, eagerly; “mayn't
I go with you? I'll be just as good!"
“Nt>t t4Mlay, Nail. Ituii off and play
with Ress now, uiid some day you shall
both go."
“Rut I want to go to-day." persisted
the little girl. “Why can't I go?"
“Rapa hasn't time to explain now, dear;
but be doesn't think it would be best to
take you today. Hun away now, and don't
bother any more."
Nan was not usually a sulky little girl;
but AS she turned away and walked slowly
down through the nie^uw, she gave her
self up to her miseries and became every
minute mure wretched.
Kverythiug was going wrong, she re
flected, and nobody cared what became of
her. KverylKxly else was having a good
time—Ress, and bahv Don, and pa|ia, and
luRuima—and they didn't care if she was
unhappy. What would they think, she
woiidertul, if she should go down to the
river and drown herself? Would they
care then? Rut she reflected that if she
drowned herself she would not be able to
enjoy the panic she created, and besides,
she never could bear to get her clothes
wet; so slie gave up that iuea. IMien she
began to meditate on her special griev
ance, and the lost ride seemed greatest of
all. Rapa might just as well have taken
her as not; wasn’t she big eiioiigli to sit
still? and she would not Imve given him a
hit of trouble, lie just didn’t care to
make her happy—in fact, now she came to
think of it, she didn’t believe he ever did,
and she’d just like to pay him off and then
see how he'd feel.
It was a thoroughly naughty UttU girl
that finally sat down in the shade of a big
tree near the fence and begau to think
what she could do “to pay papa off" fur
having treated her so badly. It was a
warm Indian summer day, and |ui)>a’u
winter wheat was coming up nicely, show
ing its delicate green blades all over the
Held. .Just then Nan’s eyes rested on a
clump of Canada thistles down in a fence
corner by the river, which had, somehow,
eluded the scythe and matured its seeds,
till they were just ready to spread their
wings and tiy away.
Instantly a iiaii^ty plan oame into the
little girl's mind. She knew this Held of
wheat was doing unusually well, and that
|ui|ia was esjiecially proud of it, for she
[lad heard him talking to mamma about it
only the day before. She also knew that
be Lad a speoial dislike—wbat farmer has
not?—fur Canada thistles among bis grain.
For the next two hours Nan was very
busy. She gathered carefully all the seeds
itle
from that clump of thistles,
and eveu
scoured the pasture for more, till she had
her apron stuffed full of the fluffy thiugs.
Then she came back, and, standing on the
fence — for she was afraid her tracks
might show in ilie soft earth—began to
scatter them as she could over tbe wheat
Held.
The wind helped her, and while it blew
some of the seeds away off into the river
and beyond, sUll she Imd the satisfaction
of seeing a great many settle down among
the1 blauM
blades of
oi wheat.
She almost veuentad her work when it
was completed, Lut she resolutely remem
bered her grievauce.
“I don’t caret" slie thought. “He juat
might liavc let me go. I dou't have auythiug that 1 want; and when 1 get home
I'll prob'ly have to set the table for din
ner, and taka care of dinner and do all
sorts of mean things. 1 do think they
might let me have a little fun sometimes."
So her naughty little ibougbta kept runnidg on and growing a little naughtier all
the time, as Uiey always will whan we give
them a i^uue, till by and by her tagging
feet brought bar bonze, just as her mother
oame out to call her.
“Where has my little girl been so long?
1 want some help about the dinner, but
you look so tired and warm that 1 tbiuk
you bad better go out on the front porch,
where it is nice and cool and rest a little
while. You may look after baby and see
that he does not get into misehief, and
Beaaie can ,help aat the table. Yon luust
have taken a long walk."
“Yes’m," was all tb# reply Nan made,
>dtLe‘
as she went slowly aionnd
the bouse, while
her mother turned witb a rigb to her work
in the kitshen
“Wbat can be tka matter witb the child
to-day?" aka tbongkt, “and what can 1 do
to kelp bar? Baiter wait, i aupporn. She
will tell me all about it before long, 1
hope, if left to beroelf."
Nan was not outwardly naughty the
rest of the day, but the eloud temaiaM oa
her face, and she hardly looked Hke ike
little girl who was usually ao height and
belpfi
iful, and happy. The truth was, though
she would not own it to herself, tkoaa thj^
ties weighed upen her mind; and her lit*
tie brain was taxed to its utoiost, framing
excuses and justifying her course.
Next morning she felt better. Whether
or not she got out of the other tide of the
bed 1 cannot say, but oetiniu it is, things
looked brighter and the world seemed a
much happier place.
She thought of the thistles, and a sud
den reeolutoun was alnioat loisned te go
and tell her father all ahiNit it. Bat h^
diasgreeahle that would be after all! and
she feK so happy this momiag that ahe
could not bear to undertake it She would
wait a little. It wonld net matter.
Ho the day paseedi smoothly enough in
appearance, <
uppesedfthat
'
alltrM of yeeterday's dMasuUms had dis
appeared. She woooer
ered alitUe et it, too,
for Nan's tronhlM swm uenally bson^ to
her before a final settlement was raaebedi
but ahe was too gli4 to aee her marry lit*
tie Nan hack again to worry over wbat
was p^ and simply oisassd bsr yester
day's ill humor witb those fits of bines and
crasaneas wbeae muses seem swlirsly tm
■de^nste to explain them, but which come
at times to ohiidtea and to grown-up nm^
pUalike.
I .
^

L“

Naxt morning, at prayers, Mr. Good
win road from the thirtsenth dtoptor of
Matthew. —
Nan
^ the
— did
— not alwi^ ^
best of sttontioa
ttontioa to the readhm. IfM this
moruiiif her ears were arrested by words
which n •ailed
. ...
to her semethiag that she
did not esre to remember, bnrthat she
ad uevertbelees thought about a good

deal in spite of herself.
**The kingdom of heaven is likened un
to a man whieh sowed good seed in his
field; but while men slept bis enemy oame
and sowed tares among the wheat and
went his way. Rut when the Made was
sprnng up and brought forth fruits, then
appeared the tares also."
'Oh, dear!" thought naiightv
Nan, “that
ightv ?
is just what those Riistles Ml do. Just as
it
J UMwould make any differruoe if I do try
to forget about them. Tliey'tl come up
all the same just like those old tares. And
what will papa say? Oh, I wish I hadn't
done iti"
She sat in deep thought till her atten
tion was again caught.
“'Fhe enemy that sowctl them is the
devil."
;'^an could hear no more. She mu out
of the room and up the stairs, threw her
self on the l)od and burst into a passion of
tears.
There, a little later, Mrs. (roo<lwiit
found her. Drawing the hot, te^r-stained
little face into her lap, and putting back
the tangled hair, she said:
“DarTing,
what ii the matter? Cofi't
' rlin
you tell mother atxiut it?"
“Ob, mamma, mamma! I'm junt like
the devil! Oh, what shall I do! And
iiApa'II never speak to me again; I know
he won’t. Oh, dear, oh dear!" aud she
burst into a perfect torrent of tears and
sobs.
Mamma was more puzzled than ever,
but soothed the little girl as best she
could, until by degrees she heard the
whole story.
“You see, nisiiima," Nan ended, “I was
just as wicked as I could be, and I don't
know what made me do it. I won't ever
as^n, of course, but that won't make any
difference, for tlioee thistle seeds are
there, and I s'i>eci they’re just growing
and growing aa ftwt ss ever they can, and
.ki a ‘hit
‘ of
‘ difference how sorry
it don't make
I am, they’ll spoil papa’s wheat alt the
same, anyway.'*
“Yes, dear," replied her mother, “that
is the worst thing aliout our naughty
deeds. No matter how sorry we are, the
eonsequeiiccrs of our wron^ actions go on
and on, and semetimes it is quite out of
our power to stop them. When |iapa comes
in you may talk it all over with him and
see what is best to lie done."
“Oh, dear," liogan the little girl; he'll
scold so, I know he will." Then she adde<l more slowly, “I s'pose I'd ought. to lie
scolded, though, for being so bad, and I
would rather he'd know about it after
all."
“That's right, Nan," said her mother,
“be a brave girl. It is not easy to face
the results of our naughtiness, but it's the
best way after all. Now bathe your face,
and come down and look after baby a lit-»
tie while."
She knew that Nan's repentance was
deep and sincere, and that longer brooding
over it by bermlf would only & her harm.
Mr. Goodwin looked very grave when
Nan told him her storv- U was a serious
vexation to him to think of his fair wheat
Held dotted thickly witli the troublesome
weeds, aud it grieved him still inure tiiat
this should be the work of his little daugh
ter. He did not try to conceal his diBa|>pointineut or the gravity of her offence,
and they had a lou^
long talk together. Nan
brought out a happier face, however, than
ahe carried in, though there were traces of
tears on it."
“He didn't scold-me a bit, mamma," she
said, “but he does feel awful sorry^ And
there u somettiiog 1 can do. I'apa says
the thistle seeds won't grow till next
spring, and then I'm to liave some thick
gloves and go and pull them all up. He's
fraid it'll spoil all the wheat in the corner
of tbe Held, but be says he can't have this
tles going to seed there. And I’m going
to be just as careful as I can."
Mrs. Goodwin feared that Nan's re
pentance would be silent before the long
winter was over. Rut Nan did nut forget
—did not even try to fornt—her task.
She bad at once found and hud away a
pair of thick gloves, as that was the only
thing she could
*u do
’ in
. atonement for her
wrong-doing. And when, one warm spring
day, papa tMd her the thistles were ready
for lier, on went the gloves, and a very
determined little girl set out for the wheat
Held.
Many hours of hard work did Nan
spend there during tbe next two weeks,
before the troNblesome, prickly weeds
were dispuoed of; but one day the oame
in looking very tired and hot, but very
satisHed as well. iSbe sat down in the
door and began fanning herself with her
siin-bonnet.
Well, inauitna, 1 think I've pulled
every one of the ugly old thiugs up. Rapa
says 1 haven't trampled the grain very
badly, too, aud be thinks there will be
quite a lot of wheat there. I was pretty
careful 1 tell you. And maiunm,'' she
added very gravely, “1 don't believe I'll
ever be naughty a^in that way as long
I live, and I'm gouig to try jiiatas hard
1 can not to be oroas; for if 1 hadn't gone
and been cross about nothing, all that
rouriiing, I shouldn't ever thought of beiug so wicked aa to sow those thistles."
A WONDEKFUL VIBITOK.
For a year or more there has been a
“stranger within our rates," whose story of
life ill Imr native land is so fascinating and
wonderful that bad she dropped from some
sold, otarry planet in tbe Northern skies
her presence would be hardly more mar
velous.
Olof Krarer, a young Eskimo woman,
now visiting tbia country, it probably tbe
odW educated Eskimo lady iu the world.
Thilera have
•
been one or two woiiieu
who have aocompauied Arctic voya^rs
upon their return to this country, but they
were tbe wives of hunters, women who
knew little more than tbe stranra dogs
which were their companions. All except
Olof Krarer have been natives of West
Greenland, a refton of which we have
read and learned much within tbe last two
decades. It has boon left to this one lit
tle Eskimo lady from tbe far distant, al
most unknown region of tbe East Coast,
to tell to us tbe pathetic and curious tale
of home life and child life in the frozen'
Neiih.
Of this little explored portion of the
globe, Captain Holm, tbe Danish explorer,
who recently returned from the Arctic
seas to Copeubagen, says:
“1 found
*
id tbe
th east coast of Greenland to
be tbe coldest and most dismal region of
all the Arctic lands 1 ever visits; and
here, isolated from the whole world, is a
race of pemile who have never kuowu of
it—
- - ■
__ I
_____»*i._____.!_•
be greai
“They differ entirely in language and
physical character from the Eskimoe of
Greenland. From tbe meagre tra
ditions they have, it is to be supposed that
they are deoendents of early Icelandic
Norsemeo, who, centuries ago, were wrest
ed off that periloos coast, aad, unable to
return to their native bmd, became tbe
founders of this strange peo^e who UMlay
inhabit this little-kuowu portion ^ tbe
land.
“They have been out off from communi
cation witb the outer world,by reason of tbe
great xsasees of iee, sometimes bundredi of
miles wid^ perpetually piled up against tbe
shore, whjoh have kept explorers from tbe
east ooast of Greenland long after all other
Arctic lands were fairly well known.
Within tbe prat two oeoturisa, ten or
twelve expeditions have been sent out iu
search of the lost Norsemen, who, it Is
imposed, settled here, but only one ship
as ever beea known to reach the coast.
“Tbe people of this oonntry live in little
hamlets or settlements; and, aside from
tbeirtii^raaGe and the sulliNiog caused
by the intense cold, they seem to be a
happy, contented, honest people."
In ilus dreary land, some thirty years
a|^ was born the lUUe woman who toiday
tmls us her wonderful story.
Her first reoollettions are of tbe snowhut wkioh was her home, aud the bitter
cold and frequent hunger from which
every one about her suffered. Fuel there
ra
^re Iwiug no ve|^table life in
that latitude; and to make Oie feeble fires
wkieh aenred to keen them only half warm,
tbe dried flesh of the reindeer, with the
bones of waliusaod of flsfa, were ignited
by nMOBs of a piece iff fliat.
Flints are rare in E^nzo-land; and
sometimes there is only one in a ooramuaity of several families. The fliat-owner
is m ‘ '
of (he place. He does nst
board his Ueasute, however, for the flint
is freely borrowed aad generonsly offered
at jJl timei
There appears to bs little true affection
in thn ease wkieh aa Kskinm mother gives
her babiss; she never fondles and pets
them, and when they are peevish or UTshs

neglects them—not unlike some of the
lowest brutes.
As soon as they are able to sit alone,
they are put upon the fiir-covercd floor In
take care of themselves; and there they
sit, muffled in their little seHi-skiii jackets
—the fur side turned inward—witli their
little arms folded aliout their hmlics to
keep warm. The girls grow deformed b^*
lieing ooiistantly in this constniincd posi
tion. 1'ho Imys, who are mori'active and
go out of doors, escape such d(!foriinly;
but all Fhikimo women have tlie upper
arm short and crippled from disuse.
All Eskimo girl nas an indolent time Cf
it; there is no housework to do. 'I'liero
are no household iiteusils of any kind; no
brooms with which to sweep; even no wa
ter for washing.
'I'lie bluhlior of tlie
whale, the flesh of the polar-bciir, utid flsli
—their only articles of TimkI are oaten
frozen and raw. Only tlio very sick or
old, or infants, ever taste lioated meat.
As for washing, an Kskiinodoesliot under
stand the term.
When an Eskimo baby is la)rn,a bug of
skins is fashioned fur its solo use, and
III in
ii
it A record of its a|j0 is kept forever after.
Into this bag a little lanio is put once
every year, and it is considered a kind of
sacrilege either to take out or put in a
lione except at the pro|>er lime. 'I'he year
is raokoned from the time the person first
sees the sun appear u|h)|i the horizon—for
that luminary is not a daily visitor in the
land of the frozen North.
Four long
mouths of continual niglit, lighted only by
tbe litars and moon; four tnoiitbs of day
light without rest from the blinding sun;
..............................
ilightlMtwo nioiitliH
of glinimoriti|r twilight
iM-foro,
null two after, the coming of the siiii,
make up the Arctic year.
They have no register or iiototioii of
time, nor routine of (lailv life, as we un
derstand it. They eat when they are hun
gry and sleep when they are sleepy.
There is no outdoor occupation or ainnaemont for the women. Occnsioiially a man
will take his mother or wife out m a Kledge
for an airing; and if a little one goes, too,
it is carried inside the large fiw horn} of
the woman's coat, aud dniigles down her
hack.
There is no mmle of government, as we
understand it, in these cominniiities; no
written language; no one man holds a
higher place than any other—the man
who owns the flint is (leriiaps the million
aire of the hamlet, but he shares his riches
with the rest. All arc eipial, and meet on
coinraon grunnd.
Custom is the highest law of their bare,
rude lives; and their onstoms are prompt
ed and regnlateil mainly by tlio first gnnit
instinct of self-preservation.—From “'I'lio
Frozen North," by .Augusta de Rnbna, in
St. Nicholas for August.
WiiAT iH A COM! ill the head?
Medi
cal authorities say it is due to uneven
ulothing of the body, rupid cooling when
in a perspiration, &c.
'I’he important
point is, that a cold in the head is an iiitlnmatiou of the lining mombrane of the nose
which, when unchecked, is certain to pro
duce a catarrhal condition—ftir catarrh is
essentially a “cold" whieh iiatiiru is no
longer able to “resolve" or throw off.
Elya Cream Rulm has proved its superior
ity, and sufferers should resort to it iK'fore
that common ailment beeumos sifutod and
ends in obstinate catarrh.

BRIGGS’

TROCHES F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
SICK HEADACHE

AfVODYHt

—IN ITS-

Mervons, Billons, or Congestive Forms. Across the
TKSTIMDNIAL

tMIMENT
Vnllko Anjr Other.

Aj much
Por INTEBNAL as EXTERNAL oan.
Msnj people do not know Oils. '
Thr Ifott VoBdtrfal rsmily Lasdy Xref Xsm.
tfir I'iMltlv«>t7 rlin'* Dliihttii'rin, Ooiip, Anthms,
BronrhiilH. NcurnlKln, Khriimstlam, iIosncncMi,
C oiiflih. whtK)|)1iij(<’<.ii(in. Catnrrh. Oholcra Mor
bus IMerrhtpa, Ht-Udi'n, Irfiiiic Itiu-k end Rorrncm In
li/wf. ... I i,,,....
Innxnmmtlon in Ciiln, lliirns,
^•lU'VPS nil,V™‘J'f'*.,snd^Chljlii like

pre^ld.

I.. II. HIMW.N, M. !>.,
•£l WrkI
Ht.,
Ei.lZAiir.l'U, N. .1., .Iiiiio 28, IRSfl.
'ITilx U to rertify tlial I linvn UHod fur mimir
iiioiilliH with iiiiii'li HnliHractiiiii, ttifl cninliitmlloii
of rRiiMHlloH, for flRthlai-lMi, known hk Hrixun’
<1 lih«‘£lllvniliudio TmcImH. 'riu* riunoily curoH tiioro
m-lii'H, <-8]irriAlly imrii hk alTiaU NvrvouB WoitiRii,
* ‘“K I imil Hi-quitliit.iil......................................
tliaii niiythliig
with, and If thin
Rorlillrnto win lx- the iiH-nnii of hrliiKUix It to the
favorahlu nttRiilioii of xiilfiTRrfl from that troiihie,
I nhtill fool lliHt I huvi'
thorn n Rorvlro.
L. It. liliilWN.

street into a part of II. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.

SAVENA

USE

DR.

“LD

ElUJM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.
Thoy nni tho only Saf« ItoiiiodioB to iinn for

IhoNn niniiiUhl with
IllHoani*, l.ivor Ounplaiiil niid Uritifli y A lliTtioiin, Only Ihmui |ir<v
imrial III tho ntiY KoK.M Hro tho flritfiiuil niid tho
only Kidiioy and I.Ivit Curo that will r«i
'OHtorn you
to iiiTfool lioalth.
AM I.A<lioii (Jho

C. B. R. A.

The Craig Medicine Co.,

WHAT

DIFFERENT PRESENT

SOLD

Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St.,

WATERViLLE, MAiNE.

^^

BY ALL GROCERS.

Dr. Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic

I

ISOO.

SCOTFS CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
EMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
CURES Wasting
diseases

All livo tiy
except Iho Hnker, niul tie livegby your entiiiK, if you Imy your Itreiul, rakefi,
pHstry, unit I’rarkerx at llio rity Itiikory. 'I'liin it« one of llio thienl uinl iieiiteHl iiiiiT curries (lie liiruest
viiriety IhlHHhleof Hosioii. KverjthiuK entirety new. Hot Hreii.l, HoIIm, niH<-nili* tiinl ereani tmlnr
ItiHi-nllH iiiorninKM ainl iifleniooni*. Th« beat nl<M'k used in tii!» IniKlneMM. ejoino aii«l aoetfor vonraeir.
Brown hreiul iiiiil Beaiirt every Suinliiy inorniiiK. Wi-«hliiin IJiike u K|M*eliilty. Witli iniiikH lo tho
Pulitie for |>i»troimj{e in th« lawl, we Kolleit tlnmeeoiitlnneit fiivora in tin* fnlnrH.

RhramAtIflm, nminlxih. rl«*nrit»j'*nd lumhXK'>l
ogpwl Btoncti. ffenuine fur lutlii by xlt IlruxxiMr.*

BAKER’S
GREAT AMERICAN

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all J>r%igoist»,

SPECIFIC

r>i£A.i^iSR iiv

(ivi'rcoDtx

r

wakf

TAIII.Ii: CrTI.FRV,

SI»F<’TAC!I.K.S, FT*’.

No. 134 Main Street,

Knox,
l.iiicuin,

32.893
24.824
Totals,

These Hgim's include corrcctioiis
well aa the inisiuiig towns not in the foot
ings for this district previously given tint
Supervisor Wright furnishes the ftdlowiug for counties in the Western District
Autlruscogglu,
Cuiuberlaml,
Krankllii,
KeiuieWv,
Oxfonl,
SagaUaliiH'
Suiiiurstit,
York,
Tnlals,

IKHI)
■ir>,ai‘J
Sdiavi
IS.ISO
.'>3,058
32,6:^7
151,272

ISilU
4S,7S(I
tiu.nil

C2.2ti7

U2,u:i.'{

32.3;i;t

iiml |•r<■ss4•l|,

l.;i.li.-H (lorxlH.
lUitiii I)n-SM>K
ami pn-ssml.
to 1.50
l..'kMi»2.lkI
Full .Suit!*,
111 1..5«)
SliaulM,
.Sm-ks,
..'«0
PhniM-M d\i‘! aii'l uiii H'd.
.ro
Ti|iH :(ill a .........II.
.50
rarriai'c .Miitf* n-i-ul.iri-il,
(iomlH '>1 all <li‘!<(>i'l|itii>iis i-lRanKiHl anil pri'Slual.
W«*sl 'ri-JU|i1iWaturvlIU*. M«.

/rraile Murk.)
‘*.V foot that is illumrtiHl by h bad HtookiiiK, canlint lHM‘omrort«i|l hy (iveii the boHt sIidimhI aiuHv"
—llhkil liiiil Slum Ue-xmlor.]
toiidnr foft, hifil M^aiiktiiihosu iiM h b)ui*slii(;. Thoy
do i>otcrum|> Ihotooj), hind tho foot, tior wrinkle
unywhere.
The liouseu Ife's friend. They require h'ss mendinitthiin the old style, mistit how', MHnnfaeinre.|
hy tlie WAIIKKNIIOSK CO. (Mill Syiullratn.) 48 Hiiiinner Htreet. Uoston. and A1
Leonard Nt., New Yory. For sale by Uoston
Ciotiilng Ilniise,

EASTMAN COLLEGE

EASTMAN COLLEGE

;MU,1;w :i.'i7,5W4

The total population of Maine in IKDOis
therefore 058,454 against 048,910 in 1880,
a mn of 9,508.
These footings are made from the enmnerators' daily returns. All sehcdules have
now been forwarded to Washiiigtoii. 'I'he
count there may differ somewhat, but not
uiatorially.

Oh, Wbat A Oough.

A. C. STARK THE FLORIST,

The Most Hnerpssfal Ileniedy over disonvenul, ax It Ix rertala in ilH oirti-U and does not
IiIIaUt. Iteml pr«>of below I

one of tie BEST MEDICINES ever
----- FOR-----

mtFECT&MEPliTEmErntCASESDr

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Ixnh Kxternallvand Internally. Il is
ah*! rcrtain in its action. For Ilnma, Puisoninu, Frye<ipela«
Inliamination of the Kyes or IJuwcIs, I’ln.nl,.
Deafness, Klicnmatism, Pains in
.•
Shoulders, J'iles, Sore Tliroat, Croup, or I
chilis. Prices? cts. and #1. at all dtuitKisIs.
•

nm.XN*. Mfistasa. Jan. 1. IN).
Dr. n. J. KKMDAM.ro.,
Uoutlenicn i -1 take pteaxuro la let ling yon know
(hat 1 have UM^I your KcndnirH R|>avla Cure for a
very iind case of Ilono Hpaviti aii<l Splint and
wax TuryRiii-i'raxful. I can ri‘<-onniii'iul It lo tho
rnbllc, for had I not tried it, I would have IofiI roiiKlderaldo money. After tln> cure I xidd iny li'nm for
Heroafter I iiho none but Kendnll'x Bpntln
Cure and pralxw It lilitldy.
. Dkmnis Himii’k.

DETECTIVK I
I’AMKHA.

VIEW

AUTOMATIC

MAGAZINE

OAMKBA.

CAMKBA.

1 CAMKUA.

jy ONE.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

FuUT-ClASS STBAtfXBX Of thlf

rm. n. j.

OLD REUABLE LINE

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.

^ P. USOO&IB, Gea. Jgent.

Fkbsiu’koii, Ohio, March ft, 'Oh.
Dn. n. J. Krkdai.i, (‘o„
tfcHts • - r have uwd yocir Kondflll's fipnvin Ttin*
8(u*eeKHfiilly, on a trottltiK horM* wlio lind a
Thoroiignplii, two bottles were snnieleiil to
l>ron>iuiiee bliti xouii'laiid idlrfKlii. Not a xlun of

SUNDAY TRIPS

Strap Track

«1. F. LISfJO.MIt, (leiiemi Agent.

HARNESS.

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
43 & 4fi Wslker Bt.

P. Q., Mays, l(«a.

KnoHimrKh Falls, Vt.
OentleinenI liave iw'd KemlnlVs Rpavln Cnro
for SpiivliiH and uho In a eanit of lnmeii(-<H mi>|
Ktifr.iointH ami found It a sure <-nre in e« eiy in
■poet. I <*ordlnlly rt'i'omtiieiid it to nil lioiHemeii.
Very rcsiK'ctftilly jonrs,
..ClIAItIJA J. Dl.ACKALL,

If not. Kcinl lU onee for the Ifiiwk-Kyo BirnkJet, mniainiiip full .leRiTiiitinu ami Hanihle i.ieinre
nu! jHTfeelloii of Itislanliunvms J'hotoKraiitiU* ApHraluH. lim i.ietnrea willioiil nOnaaiiiK. I'rituH
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
5jt.5.lin fo 8.50.(11). H'hni .«* thuinul, trr trill tht I hr th rijii/iitiif utiil jiiiinhiil;/. Til K UI.AI It GAM Kit A
every ovenlug (Sundays excepted,
CO.. .MaiinfmanrerH, Jilao nmkeiHOf ilie Colehrnte.l Ui.aiu HKvkitHini.k II.y. k. E.viii.ihii foMi-Ai
at 7 o'clock, arriving In Ilostua la
uml olhiT (J.\MKIi.\H, Leiiaea and Aeeesanries.
_____
Hcason for earlleet trains for Low
FaeUtrtoH ; 471, 47a, 475. 477 mid 485 Treiiinnt 8t., ItOSTON. Miwpi. ttniin lies : 2(W Sr.VTi:
St., (Jiieago, III.; lUH Am ii ST.. Pliiliulclphin, Pa. .IlmKohl f-// Ji,,il,rM in /‘hntn. Ctnnh t n rnirht rr. ell, Lynn, Waltham, I.awrcno«, Providence,
Woroeeter, Fall KIver, fiprin^eld, NeW
York, etc. Through 'rickets to Uoetoa at prlncU
pal IL &. Stations.

Single

Btrxktrviu.b,
krmdam. co.,

to ml iu m-ed.

etfully,
CIIA8. A. ItBAXMOrK.
Forker Row Bl(N.-k btaldos.

NEW YORK.

Price, SI7

* Prleegl p4>r Ixittlo, or kI.x lMnlI<wfor$-*i. AlldriigulstH Imvo It or can get It for yon, or U will Ih-sent
to any addresx on receipt of priee by iheiiinprio*
tors.
DR. 11. J. KENDAL], ro.,

The I<cnthcr, Woi!-tr.an»htn and finish are of
the VBHV BEST.

SAVE MONEY «V nUTINO UIBECT.

Kuosburgii rulls, Vci'iiiont.

80IjI> HYAIIi DltrOCJISTS.
lyrtt

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from 89.50 up.
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

AOME MAHTTFACnJEnKl 00
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

1 45 MAIN STREET.

Coal*and*Wood.
i>o:w tSte

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'Waterville, TSkle.

Grand t Trunk i Railway.
THE GREAT INTERNATIGNAL RGUTE
BETWEEN

THE EAST AND- WEST.

M02VE>YI
I have sometbiiie uf interest tu say and
shew to any one whu has money wlnoh is
seeking investment.
1 have associated
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kansas
City, Mo., a gentleman well known
throngbont that state as a careful and able
financier, for the p(ir|>ose of securing
loans on real estate security. Tbe loans
offered are not farm loans, but loans on
flnished insured and rentable city prop
erty in. Kansas City, Mo.
With your
money invested in these loans you need
not fear fire, thought qr grnsHhoptvers. In
tbe busy, bustling, bustling West, bor
rowers can and will pay better rates of
interest tlian can bo procured in tbe more
sober-going East. If you Imvo farm loans
about to expire or will simiii bo wanting a
ohanco to invest, please cull or write to me
and 1 will fully explain tbe iiivestmenls I
have to offer.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,Waterville,
Maine.
a2tf

Tin and Iron.
Fuinp, Furnace aud Stove Work a Specialty.
Call ami see my Ugurea before trading else
wliere.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag't, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St.» Bostont Mass.

FOR MEN ONLY!
LOSTorlAlLZVO KAimoOD:
SFor
'isasral and HS&V0U8 WIUTY
.JWsakasasof BedyaadKiad, Effect.

Bsbul. Ssbla BiniiOODIXIlv BMlsrsS. flaw
StNMtkMU'XAK.l'SDXrXUfrXDOHfaARSaHABTSOvAoUV.
AbMlalUr ■■rxilUa MOBI TKKATBKHT-asMad la » dar
■
mIm.. ,_________________,____
■MlMUfjfrMSOBUlMaBd
VsnlfiCMStriM. WrlUlbtB

Pweriftlw a—k, *t^usU«a aad sraafk aiatlrd (Maltdjrm- EMIB MEOIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y

FRAZER BREASE
I

BEAT IN THE WORLD.
I^wearlogquallttaeareansurpaased. ectuatly
outlutiqg two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by heat. UTOET THE tiEN VINE.
FOR BALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY,

jyr

I it NCAI NSISES ,

INVIHIDLK TI^IVl

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

CImtifcs and bt«u(iflM tbs batr.
Pruiiiuies a loxuriani growth.
Never Falls to Bestore Gray

Ps# Porker's Oin'or Tonic. It curen the woMt Couxh,
Weak iAins*, l>«b<l>'v, IndlgvtUon, ntlii,'rske IntltnafiUeU.
HINDfvRrORfiSa The onlY sura ours fbr Coma
fio|M jrA.A?l.AL ffhniSiltU, or 11I8COX B CO., N. Y.

S. W. MANNING,

K'A.RA.I ETOK
A farm of 40 acres, 5 acres of wmalland: a story
and a half house with good oellar aud a falr-slxod
liaru. Situated on, the
ro^, In tho
tbe eight-rod
ef ‘
lUalsdeli neighborhood, four iniliMn from the city.
.-----------olearml
------ . -a,few years,
------ clay
....
AH
new----------------laud, only been
loam,
rooks........................
.. _______
-.......uo
.........
'*"1. puts about..............
20 tons of
gooil hay.
can easily be made to out 40. It will be sold with
about 20 tuns of prosaetl hay In the barn. Inquire
of
C W. TKAFTON,
__________. Waterville,
____ __________
Mo., or.
F1). BAKK,S4i Washington Ave.,Chelsea, Mass,
.tf

E./E. KNOWLES,

Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters.

PalRi or Weakaeaa in the Itreast, Hide,
llack or I Jaiba t alto for Liver Conplulai,
LuBgM, Vauglw, C’alds. .^thma.
*
Wesdt Lunga,
Pleurisy, difficulty in breathing, ^TIu all of
which cases they give Immediate ana uonnanent relief. They are Invaluable to those who
nave a cold of long standing. I'rlce 2fi couta.

Via Tho Albert Loa Routo.

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,

E. ST.JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen’l Manager.
Gon'l Tkt fr Faso. Agt.
CHICAGO. ILL.
fiAimnU
nqoBlM Shoes are
ylayAAVIl warraatea, and every pair
has hlo name aud price Htuniped on boitoni.

Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

g-COi

lOc.—3 FOR 25c. .

ESTABROOK
& EATON, BOSTON
:im45

AGENTS

Wanted^-Salary or Oommisslon.
Write for tairms.

R, O, CHASE A OO,, Nurserymen

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 89,1880.

WIND STORMS

da^), 9.60 A.M. aud 4.28 P.M.

AND TORNADOES.
Policies Issned in First-Class Companies.

l.T.B00THfiY4S0H,

SXItA.'W,

Jlicap.RflcUslana&PaciicRy.

Inoludlng Linos East and Wo«.t of tho Mtssour,
Elver. The Direct Bouto to and from OHIOAOO,
ZaiiAKD. BAVEKPORT. BBS htOXNES.
GOOD IlimitKlt IIOSK could Im Imiight ton BOOK
BLUFFS, WATBBTOWN. SIOUX
lt«MnnRe tiiiTi,then' nnfl
wax riniiirr
rtillnr in COUNCIL
t.yoargugo.
.1^ . Wlij-y
•■■•J' .»wv«,iioAi
MIxmBAFOLIS. ST. PAUL, 8T. JOSit. i hn IniKtf xiitd by tlenlcrx tonliiy ooulitiiix llitlo FALLS.
BPH, ATOmSON. LBAVENWOBTIC, KANSAS
or no jniri- rnblwr. Our IILUK KKANI> IIOhK CITY. TOPEKA. DENVER. COLORADO SP'NOJ
lx Hie nlil-j\tiihumrtl kiiul nml ie mmlu of ruhln r- and PUEBLO. Free Roclinlntr Chair Cnrs t'/ and
With giMxl enrn il xbonid bml live or xix yearx. It from OmOAQO, OALBWEXX. HUTOIITNSCN
ixetnmp Hi the price. Ax h gimrunlee thiil yon and DOOOB CITY, and Palace Slooping Oars be
uro gt'Hliig wIiHt yon pay for, uml are not |>Hyiiig tween omCAQO,WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.
a higli price for h iKKiriirtlcle, wb pluco thlB brami
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
on every length:
of Through Ooachofl, Slooperx, Free Reclinlna
Chair Oars and (Baet of hfo. River) Dlolitg Cars
daUy between CHICAGO. DBS MOINES, COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FREE Reclin
ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Nob.), and
between OHIOAGO and DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Joseph, or Kan
sas City and Topeka. - Splondld Dlulog Hotela
west of 8L Joseph and Kansas City. Rxcursioni
dally, with Oholoo of Routes to and from Salt
LakA Portland. Loa Angeles aad Snn Francisco.
The Direct'Lino to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou; Garden of the Gods, the SonltorlumB, and
Sotoio Grandeurs of Colorado,
)■*•» CHiiiiol gut It of.yoiir dealer, we will xemi
It. exprexx paid, on receipt of muiiey.
Solid Express Tralna daily botwoon Chicago and
Sftmplefrer if ynn mtittiou thitftaprr.
Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH RenHntny Gbalt Oars (FREE) to and fr*om those
points and Kansas City. Through Chair Car and
Bleex>er between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Blotuc
F^e via Rock Island. The Fuvorito Lino to
Mnnnfaelnreraof llnbbor nelliiig and Paokiiig, Watertown. Bloux Falls, tho BummerRosorta and
Hunting and Fiahiog Qrounda of tho Northwest
^20 Devonshire Kt., Uoston.
The Short Line via Soncca and Kankakee offers
222 Lake Bt., Chicago. 8 Duxh St., Sau Franclxoo.
facilities totmvol to and from lAdlanapotls, Olnolnuatl and other Bouthom points.
ForTickota, Haps, Folders, ordostrod informa
tion. apply at any Coupon TickotOillco, oraddrose

Pabsknukk Thainh leave Waterville tor Port
land and Uoston, via AugUHta,5.50, K.50, and 0.50
A.M., express, 2.30, 3.14 I’.H., expriwx, 1U.0R p.m.
Portland and UtMtoii, via lAiwUton. 8.85 a.m..
2.55 P.M.
For tiaklaml. 8.00,8M a.m., 2.B8'and 4..'I0 p.m.
For Bkowliegan. 5.3U a.m., mixed, (except Mon-

DBALRB IN

Ac

Who has not had Poor
Hose?

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

RATES LOW.

I3LA.Tr

All kludi ofBTUINUB, etc.* etc.

38 Feniberton R(|uar«, Uoston.

INSURANCE

W. M. TRUE,

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

^ccordeons, Harmonicas, Ao,

CIGARS.

FAIRFIKLD, MAIMK.
Agents wanted tor Stanly's story and all of the
leading subsorlptluu htmlis. Please write tor
terms. 1 sollolt the uublio attention to mv small
stock of books at K. J. Clark's Drug Store, WaturTllle, Me., and to my sample pletures.

In all kisdlof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

PIZARRO

Fortnigbtly KxAuraioiiB from Uoston to Kan
U..xauED
^
sas, Colorndo, New ami Old Mexico aiulCalifortiiH,
FOR QENERAL USE-BEWARE Of ImITAI iONS.
in Pullman Tourist Hleepiiig-Cam, uouibiulng
Comfort and Keonomy. These exenrsious are
controlleil and managed by the Santa Fe Com. For maps, foUTurs andalroulars giving full
inatlon regantlng above, slso tor freight
rates, apply to your nearest tiokot agent, or
Bmlorsed by every physician as a sure cure for
address
New England Agent Santa Fe Route,
339 Washington St., Uoston.

R/> I'i** Whnl^l,

lll.l.NS, Ol’ITABS, HAMOS.BARDOLIXKK,

orilkl ROOIMNO s

Also the Great Tourist Route to the CALIFORNIA
Most Celebrated and Famous SANTA PE ROUTE
Resorts in America.
E

HAl.P THE OOBT of UuUting savoif
Tbrougli tickets for all |>oints west, witb time tables and other printed
to Btorek««pen, llulchen, Karutuni,
MaelifuUU, UutUten, Coiitraoton, and information may 1m' obtained at the principal ticket offices in New England.
OTHKHH. Admitted to bo tbe great
est finiirovemeuu KVKlt made Iu tookle Rlooks. Freight prviiald. Write for
eaukifue.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILT. ClIItK the Kidneys,
ItKGULATK tlie Heart, and
MAKK LIFK worth Living.
“You can'tairord to Im without It.''

1 have o|>oncd a 8hop on West Temple Rt.
where I would bo pleaswt to make contracU for

F. C. AMES.

Will you hee<l the warning. The signal
perhlitMu>f the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Cunsiimption. Ask your
self if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
ing for U.
We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure will, cure your oongli.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a million bottles >vere sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
ugh at ouoe. Mothers do not be withoutl it.
It. For l.Ame
1.^
Rack, Side or Chest,
TliuJUraiid Trunk Uaihvay now ofTors u varied eomhinatioii of excursion
use Shiloh's Rurous Rlastcr. Sold by H.
B. Tucker & Co.
toiirH, incliitliiig Ibe Uangely Lakes, Wbito MoiinlaiiiH, Poland Springs, Quehcc,
Uiver Saguenay, Montreal, Uivur .St. Lawrence witb its Tboiisand Islands,
Niagara Kails, MuKkoka Lake and tbe Great Nortbwestem Idikes.
First French Maid—Little llarrv seems
Uecogni/.iiig tbe re(|tiin>nu!nts of Tourist Travel to the White Mountains
very fond of you, Julie.
Second French
Maid—Yes, the dear little bay! lie takes and the Seu-Sidu Uesoru of tbe Atlantic Const, the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Pullman Palace Car Ctim^mny have urmnged to run during tbe tourist
after his father.—Munsey’s Weekly.
iinited..............
Ptillman ............................
Vostibiilod Train,
solid
seuKon of 1890, a Weekly Special Limi
.. ‘
between Detroit, Port Huron, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Dyipepiia and LWer Complaint.
Portland, by way of Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands, 8t. Lawrence River,
Is it not worth the small price of 76 Montreal, and tbe White Mountains.
cents to free yourself of every symptom of
'I'iie Sp(;cia) Limited Train witb tbe full o<|nipmont will leave Portland at
tbcM distreeaing complaints, if you think 7.00 p.M. Si^ndays, .lune 29tb, July G, 13, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24 and 81.
•o call at our store and get a bottle of
Tbe tlirougb veKtilmled and sleeping car for
‘
Detroit and Michigan will be
Shiloh's Vltolizer.
Every bottle lias n
printed guarantee on it, use neoordii\gly, altucbtul to train on tuieb date except the first, Juno 29th.
The
train
will
arrive
ut
Montreal
at
7.20
a
.&
i
., Monday, leave at 7Ab a.m.,
and if Ti does you
i
no good it will cost
you nothing. Sol
rrive at Toronto
G.25 p.M., wliere the
tbe Detroit
detachei and
Toronto at o.YO
iiotroit cur will be detached
>oid by H. B. Tucker & Co. arrive
forvvardetl hy express train at 11 p.m., reuebing Hamilton at 12.80 a.m., London
5.10 A.M., and Detroit at K.Ot^) A.M., Tuesday. Tbe remaining {vortion of the
train will leave Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, reaching Point Edward at 12.00
night and Chicago at 11.50 a.m! Tuesday.

rULTON IRON * KNOINB WKH
Estabbsbad ISU,
to Brush HU liolielt, Mleb.
lyi*

NalsaN

HAWK-EYE Portland & Boston Steamers.

--------IN--------

Cbestly (of the Yale crew, iu a rush on
the pier at Coney Island)—IIow the deuce
do
through so well? Tliey
‘ the
tbi women get..............................................
jammed me against the rails like a crowd
of fresbiuen iu a cane rush! Vardly (his
oommeroial friend)—they have been in
training at the bargain counters.—The
Epooh.

rH£HU>

W<! can sell yon

riC.li'JG
15i,;lmi

:* C!^rys.) Louisyillc^J^^

E. mOHCAN A. SOf>lS, Pi-oprU;

.iftl.OO

18!M) (L^'Cut llovvors nut ou hand obtuiiiod iu a few lidiira.
72.917
lO.lMM
•Ill.S.'i:)
44.180
39.0,54
27.71H
31,344
22.014

29H.81I8 :)00,.52ll

WATERVILLE, ME,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

IJ.VN UK OMTAINKP OF

WbIiIo.

wliile, to
it.'T/iert’s hroFit

Boston, Mass.

Iy37

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

MAINE’H l>OrULATI<>N.

Arou«U>ok,
WMhIiiulim,
HauoucK,

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

Diamonds, Gold ?,Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery ARABIAN
I<II.VC; .mtl Pr.ATF.n
,
OPKKA UI.AKSRK,

Waterville Steam Dye House,
(li'iilH* Siiit> iIm-iI ami iii't sscil,
l.ii'lit (iv.-miai.H
iiikI
11 envy <
<l>cit liiiil
SiiitH «-l<-jitiM-il alul

Send fur Circulars.

TEMPLE STREET,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

SCOTT A. BOWNff, Chemlote. N.Y.

.1. II. I.iltli
111 iiimtiiiaKtor, OKiniqiiit, Mr..
ityM; I liii<
■il yiiiir SiHi’illi-i<«!Vi-ritl vi'iirt*
)ii!*lili-i- ti (licVi'ry 1m-si. l*rf|»arfil iiy
It. II. liriti), Nurlli IttTulck. Mo.

rior^an^ NO
equal at The.
I^rice.
It is vvortf^

liONESTY'fo^acco-

Many haye gained rine pound PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophosphitos and pure Norwegian Ood
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Ehysiciaus all ovfir the world.

If has.^Osufie-

KMlfiolJ til Lyim siiico Great Fire; 50
subjected to inteiiKc heat preserve their
contents.

^■!id faleasure for'TOlf

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

plaster.

at a^yforcL.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Easfport and Marblehead
Fires.

JJS'JI'ART.vISSIIISn
•

fiiuft Tobacco

Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

Champion record also In the great

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

PASSAIC. N.-J.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
AND A

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Sold by AM DriiKKlntii.

ING
THE BEST
POWDER.
ON EARTH

/e

OJIESTY

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World!

CRAIG’S

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

PiBOBtHqlilli,

SAFES!

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

FOR
SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
lytS

at the danger, and soon wounded in a hun
dred places, weakened and powerless, the
whale succumbs.—From “Wolves of the
Sea," by John K. Coryell, iu St. Nichtdas
fur August.

l*enol>sc<>t,

that an^bo^
will c;l)ew jDoor
|dIu^ tobacco
whjcn tl^ej can
^et
genuine

FIRE A BURRUR-PROOF

Hold hy nil l>riig({>H(i< or H<-ot hy Mail on Urcidpt

roUGIlKKKPHIK, N. Y.. olfers t>oth se
thelM-Ht edneHtioniil RdvnntHges nt tiiu lowest
eost. 'ITioronuh inslrin-tion in AKITIIMKTIC
and other KNGLIHII KKANCHEH. liOOKKKK.l'lNG. ItANKING. COItUK.SI'OMlICNCK. COMMKllCIAL I.AW. etc., PKNMANSllir. STKNOGllAIMIY, TVrKWKlTING, TKI.KGKAHIIINO, etc. The'CoMeue is open
nil t^lie vi-ar, and is a lite, |irat-lit-al selioni, leaehiti^ yoiinK people to earn a IlvinK Binl earefiiMy
litlin,' th(!in for .........
positions. <told Medal nwarded at Paris Kx|Hisitl»ii (World's Fair,
Ill of operation. Ifusmess
iionses 8nppUe<l
IKKil) for best <*«ttirse of study and jilaii
Ifusiness honses
gnppiie<l witli
with
I* inipi-li-nt assistants on short noiiee. No " “
m
- and everywliere.
Hu opens his huge l■lla^,'l> fill- sit nations furnished. For Inforiiiatloii mid CiihiloKiie iiddress as
mouth to engulf them, 'i'hey
'hey only mock IlllOVi*.

1880
70,470
H.H72
41.7<X)
44,tK4
.'M,I29

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Thf) Ort-a or Oraiiipiitt.

Census Supervisor Gilman of the East
ern Maine District, furnishes the l^ewiston
Journal with complete f<Nitiugsof the cen
sus in his district, comprising eight comi
ties, as follows;

.

THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OE

INSTANYT RELIEVES
As if not satisHod with the harm it can
do alone, the orua secures the aid of two
or three of its fellows, and then the little
iiack of monsters starts on an expeilitioii.
Everything is game to thein. If a school
of dolphins come in sight, away go the
Herce sea-wolves in hut chase. The fright
ened dolphins dash madly through the
waves, urged to their swiftest speed by
terror; but grimly the ravenous pursuers
close upon the flying quarry.
Rorhaps a great Greonlaud whale may
cross the path of the marauders. Hugo as
it is—the largest of created lieings—it has
no terrors for the bloixlthirsty pack. 'I'liey
dart about the giant with lightning veloc
ity; now in front, now underneath, now on
the sides; until the bewildered inoiiKii'r,
with a lash of Ids ponderous tail, turns his
mighty head downward aud seeks the
ocean bed. Vain effort! His tormentors
follow him apparently with ferocious glee.
Up, up again, rage and agony lending
added strength, till the surface is reached
and all (bat hulk of flush shootH out of
water and then falls with a ponderous
crash, dashing the boiling waves asuniler.
Still the agile foes are there. 'I'hey leap
over bis head, high in the air, aud dive
under him. 'Rhuy rush at him, hero, tliere,

Agents to Sell

Resident Fire Insurance
Agents,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE oentIIkmen.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof fJrala*

The exoellenoe and wesrlng qualities of tbla shoe
/or llelfast, 9.46 A.M.,and 4.28 p.m.
cwnot be better xhunru than uv the strong eadorse*
Fur Dexter, Dover uml Foxoruft,5.4A a m.. 1.40. meets of Its thousands uf
if cousl
coustaut wesrera
3.20 and 4.28 P.M.
Renulue ilaiid-sewed, an elegant and
*S
Fbr Mmsmhusd toike via ]>exter,
6.41 A.M., X20
stylish drew Kboo wbkm L-oinmruds itself,
xter, 6.46
ilaad-sewed Welt. A tlim oalt tUiue
A.M.,|((mixed), 1.40,
__ unequalled for style ami durability.
For IhUigor, 3.U0, 5.40,0.00 A.
$0*00 (Goodyear Welt la the stoudard dress
t3.20 himH.^ P.m.
Bho^ St a populsr price.
Mkee Isespeolally
adapted
For iiaiigur A Piscataquis It. It., 3.00 a.m. ami $0*00
att.an Foli'cemnnU MI*aM
laMikMlkll* AitBntA.1
1.40 P.M.
w
,for railroad men.Tar—“ -*For Kllsworlh and Bar Harbor, 3.00 a. m., 1.40
amt 13.20 P.M. For Vanceboro, Ht. John, AnswUH)k County, etc., 8.00 a.m., 1,40, t3.20 and 4.28
P.M.
have been most favorably received since tntroduoed
fDaily, Sundays iiioludmi.
d the recent Improvements make them superior
Pulhiian trains each way every night, Sundays
any times sold al these uriors.
luclmletl, but do not run to llelfast or ties ter, nor ^ Aak your Dealer, aud If ne esnaut supply you send '
beyond llangor, oxouptlug to liar Harbor, on buu- direct to faotory endualug advertleea price, or a
pootal for
ulaaks.
lay morning.
W* L« DOUCaLAiL Brockton. Muo.
IMlly exoursloiiB
for Falrlleld,
10 oents;
Und,4^opnts;
Bkuwhugau,
31.00 round
trip! Oak*

S3&$2 SHOES uTjlBs,

e

PERCY LOUD.

PAYBON TUCKKH, Vice Pres. & Qon'l Man _
F.K! UOOTilUV, Oen. Pass, and TlokatAfaut
IMM

*

